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Col.iiv Echo presents an excellent
number for Novcmls'r, showing that lliff
new ediiot'n are getting into good work-'
ing ortlcr. Wc copy the following per
sonals, etc. ;—
Class OK’77.—J M. Foster is in the
cmiiloy of A. B. Richardson & Co., Commi.ssimi mcreliaiits. New York.
'77.—Harry N. Haynes lias lieen oilNO, 19,
milted to ih” Bar, aud is now practicing
law hi Coloradoe
’77.—A. .1. Slurlovant is a student it»
OUR TABIiE.
^ the Union Bapii-*t Theological Seminaryf
LirpiNCOTr’e Magazine for' Novetn- Morgim Park, lllinoi.s.
her is enunl t<t liny of its prcilecoaiioi-s in rioli-' '?/.—F- M. Hallowell, while still purncss snil variety of interest. ‘ Later I'onipei.an siting his law studies In Kansas, has also
nays,'the eonclndini; pajier of ; Itamhlea of
p.,siii,m ns Com t-Stciiograplicr, at tv

“ In a few days, when you are com harsh word or look, in constant drc.ad ol closer to liim.’v'l at Ibis caught ids hand,
paratively recovered from this attack, I father’s anger, while I did not know exclaiming:
wish to hear how it is that such a midget what fear was. I think fatlo-i- .saw .some-1 ’• O, my brother i.s alive ! Tliank God !
INSURANCE CO , OF ENGLAND.
as you should hold such a position.” He tiling of bis own nature in me. and till I Tell me all about it I ’’
U. S. Office, SB William Street, New York.
then said, “Good morning,” and with a 1 was about twelve years old, 1 seemed to | The doctor said ; “ Plc.iac don’t squeeze
Aueti,•BO/MU,000., £ommbaiO,*lo,aoo,ooo
WHAT’S IN A NAME!
most courtly bow went into the patient’s be his favorite. Then I angered him oiid j m\' liand so, city girls would know betThree,'by Margaix-t Ilcrilia Wright, is very s-ii-irv o( * I-.00 a v.-ir
n
.OUi^. Kl lUTilEi^S, Agent. |
room.
was uul'orgiven to tho end. lli.s last act | ter. Now sit down quietly and I will nnumiiiK
BHil capltiilly iiluHtratoti. Tho fifth i‘.1-Y
Than thine young friend, there cannot bo
'77.—.1. II. Files lioa received'anotlior'
showed
I
went
slowly
down
the
stairs
to
my
that
he
considered
1
bad
loifeited
i
toll
you.
My
patient,
Mr.
Talbot,
is
your
ohiipU'r
of Dr. UnwnUrn HuromciJanti KketcliIn English Tongue a fairer name;
PS,’
ilcfcribcH
tho Sierivi Madre, ami givea an promotion I'ronv iho staff of tho Portland
~MIS8 EMILIE 8. PHILLIP8, Or one aa oft o'er earth and nea.
own room. Upon reaching it I took my all claim to my birtliright. Wlien I Htep-molliei’s lirolher. Ho has ni.ido all
entoi'tniiiin^
pf
convent^Ufo
in
the
Advcrli.icr, while NV. II,-Brownson (of
self severely to' task for daring to give heard my father’s will r^ad w;is tlie llr-t llic repiii'alion in ids power. Written to
Widc-wa£ted*-by the breath of Fame.
rcKX'it
Mexiot>. An Hrtiolo on Ihe same chis.s) hii.s necepted Mr. Files'^
Teacher of Instrumeatal Music. A princess of discernihg mind
way to such emotion. What light had I, lime for years I bad thought of f'lit oc her to leave, liag and liaggage, and to muntittiinoim
Londvillo, n)n<» well illustrated, will command
loriiier
position as City Editor.
a servant, to enjoy the luxury of feeling ? curence. Then the scene came vividly put evi-rytliing in the exact order you li ft attention, by itn copious information an to tho
llESiukNoE ON Sherwin Street.
Had chosen of the wise and ^cat,
’7ll.—C. E. Meietiey, in vlew of n more
—unfitting myself for my duties. “Let before me.
it. 'J'lie ivonis of kindness you sent the vahiQ and pronpcctn of tlio mines, iU hiiiU to
The fittest few. to make or find
The safeguards from a foreign state.
Seferenoes.—E. TotmiKE, Dr. of Muslo, and
the dead past bury its dead,” had been,
“ It was on Sunday, a warm, bright siek man with the flowers louelied his inveaturr*! Hiid iIh urnphic account of the man* liivondilo opening with iiiereased salary,
and h.ibitn of the populatit»n. ' Where has resigned Ids Priiicipalsliip in Quincy,
PKor. St.'A. ExEnv. of N. E. Cons, of Blusic,
and must be again, the law ot my life, October day. Tho trees were fiuslied heart; llmt, willi the I'e.-ir of doalli, gives nova
Till wisest counsels stayed the throne,
the Beef Conicn Fi<»m ' U hu inturcitting paper
Boston.
for it is such a terrible thing to stanil with life; some amber, some ruddy and y..nu haek your limue and your tirother. on
And gloomy faction fled her reippi;
cnttIc'hn'cdinK in I'cxih niul CNilorido. Dr. .Mn.ss., to iieeept n position ns sub master
While monarohs trembled for their own,
amid tho wreck of life’s treasures, feel others still green. 01 how plcas;int it lot
on are not to cry and spoil your laee, ,Vifrod 8. (Hhl)H liTH a lively paper on Oootli«‘'rt ill a seliool of idiont one thonsiiml nnuila
As Drake and Raleigh sailed the main.
J. K. SOULE,
ing tlioy are gone fiom us forever, and was. The air was filled with tlie aromat lor I’ve got a lavor to ask. 1 want yon inoilior, with cxlr.totH from her c^MTC^pondencc ill Vonkers, N. Y.
to be obliged to realize that henceforth ic scent of leaves, and my hrotlicr and 1, to put your hand in mine and say with and hketchcM <»f her intim tie frieiulft, uccomp iin single lives has growtl
The hnnoniry .Tiiiiior Parts have been’ ^
Teacher of Music. Perhaps,
by an outlino portrait of thia remarkable
An equal power to own or bless; —
a gull lies uetween us, and what made forgetting it was Sabbath, thoughtlessly yonr namesake of Bible renown : nie<l
woman. C'itali Scion dcHeribcA thoorKanizi- mviirded to Jennie M. Smith, A. II, Ev
No other life, has ever known
WATERVILLE, ME.
~
our life’s life. I felt there must be no strayed down into the orcliard. Wo had ‘ Wliere lliou goesl I will go; iliy peo lion anti wtirkinga of. tlio ‘ Secret HooieLii"* of ans, (J. M. Colnirn, mid C. B. Wilson.
Snob grandeur, in its loneliness.
Pcnui can leave tblr address at Hendrick
always spent Sunday alternoons with mo ple will be my people; thy God, my Hontheru it.dy.' * the Bicycle^ ami Uidiujtlt,'
more looking back fur me.
Over liall of llie Freeliiiien elasa Imvo'
eon’s Bookstore.
by J. Wiloox, indicates tho luveutions that
No kind allurements of home
v
Tbe first thing to be done was to see ther, who, by singing hymns and telling God.’ ”
joineil tins Boiiidmiui Missionary Society
Had
gained
from
oare,
the
restful
hour;
Dr. Colville beforo he left the liouse, and ns Bible stories, made tlie time pass hap
I don't know what answer I made, liiit iiavc led to thin new ))rocehSof locomotion, and and Young .Men's Cliristliin Association.
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
No equal love, rose 'mid the gloom,
udvantiiifci^; luul J. Uraiidor Mat*
to try to do away with tlie impression 1 pily. But this day she was not well, and I fell iiiy.selt drawn close to that noble suinHupiU
thoub dihCusHCR Slieridan'fl 'C'ritic.' Amon^
PIAWOlt AMP Olt« * N S.
No friendship, in the shade of power.
Tile Bosrdiimn Missionary Society and
had unfortunately given him of ray unfit we were left to our own resourt%a. Had heart, and a feeling of perfeet trust and tliG Htoricn iu tho number may be mentionuil
High from the cliif, the hemlock lays
ness for my position. I walehcd for him, it not been for mother, Sunday would rest came to nio, which lias never left me. 'A Slij^ht MiHundorai-uudiiiK,' whiuii is in the | \"Ung .Men's Cliristian As.soelidton of
JEDMUND F. WEBB,
Its branches on the Autumn gale;
and as he was leaving I said;
have, been a day of perfect misery to us, Iliough iiiorc llnin a year has passed since form of a comodict’a, a character Hlcetoh by Ihe Col lego lets ehoseii ,1. E. Ooehriine,
Bcarcft trernhliiig in the wind that sways
i'hilip Bourkc .MarHtoii, and tho tirKt pirt of a 'SD, Prosideol, and J. U Iiigc.diuni, ’80,
’’ Dr. Colville, I wish to tell you that, as father insisted upon having a day of that happy day.
The slimmer tops along the vale..
very Bgrceubly* writ ten litUo tde. eiMitluvi
though I am small, aud perhaps do not rest. Wo knew that lullior had forbid
Alter a few iidiinles of silent joy the ‘ Aimoo.' which deals widi tho lilo of a yimnj; Correspoiiding .‘Averetiirv.
And she, to whom all others knelt,
look as old as I am, I am not a child. I den us ever to leave the liouse after doctor said : “ I h.-ive watched you close ,\merioiy» girl abroad, 'I’hc ’ Monthly Utwsip'
Prof, l.yford less recently invented apSoaroe owned a thought with human kind;
WATEBVIIJJB.
am twenty-eight years old—long, long church, but everything in n:ilure seemed ly since that day, and have grown to tre.its of ' ball Shopping.' * Emile ZoU Hiid the parnliis I ir illnsiraliiig Ihe form of tlio
And seemed to knoto yet never felt
I'rinee
Impcnal,'
aud
other
appropii.ito
topioi.
past girlhood. Mr. Fleming has em- to call us out, and we tuund ourselves love you as I ncvi-r tlionght to love, hot
The force that moved the Nation's mind.
niooii’s orbit as it iinuonipaiiies the earth
riiblisiuid by J. U. Isippinooti A Co., Pliila*
ployoii me for more than a year, and to under tho old apple-trees, I making I did not intend telling yon yet; hnl 1 delplua,
aroiiml tho snn. It renders that imint,
The daughter of a brilliant race,*
at 61 a year.
FOSTER* STES7AET.
day is the first lime 1 have lor.iolten my wreaths of leaves and Ben telling ot his forgot my intentions wlien 1 lieard the
(illierwise.somuvvliat blind, very clcaranfi
More fair than words can well express,
Wide Aw.ike for Novombor opens satisfactory.
self. Do not, I beg ol you, tell him of sea life that was to eunie. I said: ‘Ic.-in story of your lite and fell you were s’'
Has left the lines wherein we trace
with
a
go
id
Ktory
for
boys,
caliei!
‘
rnd'a
I'cleTruth, energy and tenderness.
niy foolish conduct, for lie might bo dis climb belter limn you,” so in a moment alone, and as I Inive none to e:iri: lor ini'.
One writer in tlio Kc/io utters an Indlghy Kate W. Ilaniitton; and presently
pleased and discharge me. Then what I was at tbe top of a tree. Ben made I thought perhaps yon would come and phonc.’
And one,t has sung the note that thrills
follows another fine article, al»i> for boys/ Tho niint protest against those miscliiuvous
would I do? 1 have no homo but this, tho attempt to follow mo, but was a poor be an old man's darling. 1 won’t ask Training Selnad Ship .l/innwofa,* by Mis. DickWATERVILLE. ME.
All pencilled beauties with its own;
and have not one friend in the city. I climber. I was laughing merrily at hi- sneh an iinlependenl wonmn to live witli iuHoii. with twelve pictur»‘H. The boys tiMwill students wlio diuniige cidlego properly at
As morning sunlight over gilds
The scenery that it dwells upon.
can assure you tliat—” I had spoken thus awkward efi'orts, when without any warn me altogether, hut yon eaii slay at my be much inlereisttHi in No. XI of .Mr. Benja* llie expense of tlieir more ntreful and
[Lo [s3o
far very rapidly, giving the doctor no ing father appealed before us. Ho s.a'd : city home one-hair of the year, and I will min's nrticloH on * Our .\mcrican Artists,' this hiw-ubiiliiig lullow.s. Tlie .iiitborsof Iheaii
The first, in sense of truth, secure,
being about ticorge L. Brown, tho uldcHt
time to answer. I had not even looked ‘ Ben come here.’ Ben was pale with live at your conniry paradise llio otlier one
Imagined
no
report
of
wrong;
of onr laiidrcape nrtihts, and showing what a
■COUNSELLOR at LAW Yet learned too late, that none, how pure.
at him, when I was iiitcrrupted by a fright, but came down instantly.
half. So now Mr. Flendiigean get a new plucky boy he was. 'J'he funny four-page poern reekie.ss acts are generally known, bifl
Were sacred from the lying tongue.
Office in Watervllle Bank
hand being put over my mouth, and tlie
' The I'ragio'd HiHt(»ry of GhangVung aecordnig to tlie code of college ethics,
“My fallierhad a cane, with wliich lie janitress. for in one week Inmi to-ilaj 1 entitled
Building.
word “ stop ” thundered in my ear.
want you to lake charge ot me. 1 will Loo.' will) its comic drawings by Hopkins, will wliich has come down witli liltie liiiKliflThe last, by Cowper’s grave, could paint
struck
him
across
the
lace,
drawing
tlie
MAIN ST......................... WATKUVILLE.
His sorrows, to the sorrow-free;
" What do 3’ou take me for ? one of blood—Imd raised tlie stick lor another pay you a better salary tliaii he docs and also be regariled by the boys as printed for cation (roni n barbarous age, it Is consid
es|>eciid delight. Kverybody will enjoy
Ah ! grief alone, could so acquaint
your own sex ? a gossiping old woman ? lilow, when I ruslied towards him, seized give you a new n.-imo—.Mr.s. .-Vrihiir Col their
the story of ' 'J‘he Wonderfnl I rio,’ !>y Jane
3y*Collecling a specialty.
The heart of others misery.
Do you think I havo nothing to do that I tlio stick, threw it as far us I could, stamp ville. Don’t binsli, Iml go and tell Brid Howard, also • J'he Fun-;iud*FroHo Art Hcliool,' ered dislioiiorable for a student to testify
liave time to talk of such nonsense as ed with rage, and said : ‘ How dare you ? get to tisk all I.er friends to tlic wedding, by Htnniuy WiHid, and * The Htorks'a true sto against llic eiilprifs, mid *o they are en
Her verse, the me.adow-.stream, bedecked
~?MD II. Tales,
With fair wild-flowers, and evergreens,
tho sayings and doings of my Iriend’s Strike me; it was my fault. I don’t and to order the largest cake to lie had ry. by SuMun Archer-Weiss. 'J he tnree serials. couraged to continue Ho-cnllc<l fun at the
Whoso clearest fountains may reflect
• The l)o|{berry Bunch.' *8t. Olave's,' and
unfaithful servant?”
think it lialf as wicked to climb trees on ill tho city.”
The darkest of the forest-scenes.
‘ Dun Quixote,' uU point toward conclusion. expense of others—Ihiin which anything
This was more than I conid bear in si Sunday as it is to get iu such a rage.
All this liappened montlis ago—sneh There are Hcveral fine illustrated poems in this
For thee, through life, may Fortune lay
lence. I said:
happy
months!
Ben
camo
home,
and
number,
notably one by .MrH. .Margaret K. Sang- meaner can liiiriily lie imngineil. The
Wliy
doesn’t
God
strike
the
birds
and
A freer path than these have trod ;
“ I am not unfaUhtul—and I think you .squirrels for playing about ? If it is so with his wife has spent the siininier whh Htcr, ‘Biby'rt Dicture,' illustrated with two feeling wliieli sidelds these offenders U
Nor yet iipaUh. be thine the w.iy
had better be a kind, gossiping old wo wrong, He would teach them to keep us. We have lived onr eliildliood d.-iys large fine rfrawings. Others uro * Trelty INdly iikiii to llmt whicli in society operate* In
Surgeon Dentist Through wider fields, of greener sod.
man. tliaii a man who would speak in still.’ ('fills was poor philosophy, but re over again. I feel that our niollier is Pansy,' the • First 8t, Martin's Summer,’ and
‘ Little Boy’s Troubles.' Palmer Cox h-ia a c ipOffick in Savings Bank Buii.DiNa,
*Mrs. Norton.
this way to a helpless woman.”
near iis rejoicing willi her children. Tlie ical hit. * The Wolf and the <loatfl.’ illustriU'd protect lilt! rmnseller in his nefariou*
member I was but a child.)
fMrs. Browning,
L. D. B.
“ Hoity toity ! Tho child is roused ;
“ My father looked at me for a moment, doctor has given np ids city [irncliee. and by n fulNpiigo picture. J ho prosjactiis for Iralllc. As students sli'-iiik from doing
age is becoming to you. I didn’t think then walked towards homo. Mv brother sacs Hint lie lias to devoir lii.s whole time 1880 promiscH many novel and attractive feat their (Inly liy tho cry of “ faculty spy,"
Waterville,
Me.
you were so pretty.” riien as he look was trembling with emotion in eonse to the work id keeping his wile in order, ures. with stories and idhcr articles by the best
writers of juvenile literature, and hof»ts of pic- so citizens shirk theirs from fear ul being
Romance of a Janitress.
ed at me, his voice changed into a low, qiience.
who still insists upon ruling tlie limi.se.
tiiroi by tho best artists. Don't fail ti» exam- briiiuled with the tmme of “ Informer."
DR. G. M. TWITCHELL,
kind tone, and he said: Girl, child, or
- —
- ............. ............
ino this beforo subscribing for any m.igaxlne
We did not tell niollier, and ns my fa
More limn a year ago I put the Iasi woman—whatever you are—forgive me. ther never mcnliom d it again, we forgot
Aitxoi.D’s MiBi'Oin iiNK.—Burdette, of for youth. N )w is tbe time to subsuribe. Only and eDnsequeiil'y both classes of wrong
DENTIST.
stone upon the wall that I liail built be I spoke hastily, but you touched upon a it altogether. Mother wasn't quite well tlie Burlington, (la.) Jlawknjc, says of 62.00 a year. Klla Farmsn, Editor. D. lai- does too olten go unmolested. Wu imr
I^airfleld, Jife,
thri»p A Co., Publishers, ikmton, Mass.
tween, my old life and my present one. tender point. Do not fear. I see you after lliis, though slie lived some years,
Bi,.tCK\vooi)'s Magazine forOciober glad to notice that the students aretieglnHas removed !»is office to
It was well budt, firm, and unyielding, are figUiing the battle of lile whh woap- sonieliiiies suffering intensely, then hav B'nediet Arnold: —
iiiiig to see things in a right light, and
“ lie lived II c'eiilury loo early, this h:is the following contents : —
^ODD FELLOWb* BLOCK of eavlb made outol clay with tears so )iis to whicli your tender hands arc un ing hours of ease. Wlien she was able,
* Syria. Bound abtmt Damascu.s; A Deadly arc righlcon.sly indigiiaiil over the inju»>
burning and bitter that I thought the used ; but bear up bravely a little while, she tried to reconcile me to the thought man of Imtclnl and aeenrsed mvinory.
Feud, a simple little st-ory, written by Budolpli
Wliere he will be pl>^a»ed to seo any desiring Ibuut from which tliey came was iliy lor- ll;en all will be right.”
of her death. She would say . ‘Darling, Had lie lived a liiiiidred years later hn Lindau; Ion, a nummary «?f the plot of tho lice ot licingsysleiiuUicaily made toanffer
the services ot a OentiKt.
After this I saw the doctor everj’ day. it is only this poor, suffering body that might have cotnmiiled Ireiismi most trigody of Kuripiden, together with a coinpirEthkk hthI Nitrous O.vion Gas, administered evermore. But ah! the day canie'wlien
others.
the whole barrier fell away mid crumbled He merely said ‘‘ Good morning ” as lie will bo taken Cnmi you. My spirit will hateful, he might have fia-esworii liini- i‘0'i with Tallourd’s play of the sume name, lor the wrong
----doing of ----------and 8winbnrn's ‘ Krechlh(Mir|' giving many
into
dust
at
the
touch
of
the
magic
hand
self
in
national
eiaineils,
and
drawn
Ids
passed
me.
I
do
not
knew
why
I
should
alw.ays be near you, watching over you.
K. 1..
A Pi.E.VSANT SoCIAltt.E WHS held il»
of memory, aud 1 was sobbing and cry have expected anything more, hut as day Your’o not to grieve, for you will give sword against the eoiintry that taught quotations; Ueata; or What’s inaNimo, p.irt
'J’lie Deiniseof tho Kaissrbuud.’ an uo- Mission Hail on the PLub, livst Friday
IDEISTTIST,
ing as if my heart must break, over the after day went on and I received no fur me pain. You must stay with your iatli- him to use it: he might h.ive plundereii seven;
count of the treaty entered into by iho emperleelingB brought into life by the sound of tiler notice from him, I telt disappointed. er and care lor him.
tlie national trinisiir}', rohlied tho govern- oiD of Germany, Itusbia and Austria in 1872; evening, the eontpony l>elng mainly madir
WATEEVILIE, ME,,
a sweet, young voice singing: “ Rock His last words to me had acted like a
Contemimrary Literature’ describes tho ‘ how, np of those who attend .Mr. Leger’s nie»'tmer.t
ot
arsenals
and
stolen
its
navy
“•At
first
I
was
perfectly
inconsolable;
Office: Front rooms over Waterville Savings
and where ’ of tho making of nowspaBank, intely occupied by Foster & htewnrl Alt'ys me to sleep, mother.” The wolds, “ Make powerful tonic. I felt that a fresh im but wlien I saw her sufferings, and lieard yards, fought for years against the ling when,
ing, and lliose wlio imvo joined the IronOffice Houhs : 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to « F. M
me a child again just for one niglit," petus liad been given me. I worked as 1 her pray to be taken, I gave tier up to that waved over Ids birth, and then—. pei’H.
The periodicals reprinted by tlie Leonard cliuls, with ii few invited giusis. The>
Artillciid teeih ai t on Knbber, Gold or Silver razed to the ground tlie work of months
-•V
tainted
name?
A
traitor’s
ilomii
?
An
had
iiover
done
before.
Poor
old
Bridg
God.
At
last
she
left
us.
Tho
last
words
.Scott
Publishing
Co.
(41.
Barctiy
Street,
N.
Y.,
plates. All work warranted. Gas and Fiber ad
— the big house, tlie city full, faded et, my helper, would say ;
ministered to all suitable persons tliut desire It.
were : ‘ Oare for your father,’ and with aei-u-sed memory? A haniiled, ilesolale are as folio .vs; /‘/ui London Q'/aWe./?/, A'din company were entertained with cxuelluut
away ; 1 was back again to tiie old home
■ and UriCmh Quarierlt/ lie- ninsic, select readings, and a bmuillfivt
Oh 1 Miss Ruth! wo will have all her arm about Ben’s neck, she fell asleep. lite ? Oh no, Lord love yon, siiiiple- Ou
stead, with mother and brotlier Ben ; the the flesh olf this house if wo clean it any I obeyed her. tried to be happy, telt she minded piitriot. nolhing of the sort. Hu views and /iluck wood'h Muwzinc. Price 61 a
FRED G. COFFIN, M. D.,
ycMr,
for
any
one,
or only fc f»»r all, an3 the supply of rch'vbliniciits, mal had oj)[)orsweet smell ol violet and piney woods more.”
was near me, f:incied 1 coulil feel lier hand w.iuld come liack and he elected to Con- postage is prepaid by the Publisherji,
H om (B op at hi s t, came to me with the singtng of-birds and
tunlly fur pluiieaiit Social cmvvcrsc and
But I was determined that Mr. Flem upon my hond, lier kiss on my face. Af gross, he would lie a Seiiiitor; ho would
PE'rEiisoN’s Magazine, which a oo congriitiiliitious over llie improved condi
the pleasant shade fitmg by the elm trees ing’s Iricnd should see notliing to find ter she was gone father grew more stern. mil the govermnentj^lie woiihl talk more
WEST WATERVILLE,
over mother’s window. I lorgot for the fnult with in the cure taken, and that I I know he loved niy mother, hut ho never loudly about tlie CoiTstiiiilion he iilteiiipt- temporary calln ■ pre-eiiiiiiuntly the first of the
RESIDENCE, CaHcade House—Office, Halcli moment that 1 had no home, no mother, was not a senlimental girl, but a hard meiilioned her.
od to destroy lliaii the men who saved it; liidy's books,'presents a nice number for .No tion of things among tills people. “ Hovr
vember. with a charming htcol engraving, ‘The
Block,~Houn< 8 tu 0 A. M. and 1 to2 P M
that the dear face was hidden from my working woman. I liked my life; it was
“Ben was so unhappy that I urged him he would write books and defy jmhiie Little Haymaker,* followed by one of those miicli belter is this quiet and orderly as
sight in the village churehyard, and that a busy one, and not monotonous. Ten to leave and go to the city. Fat her made opinion, iind the only tiling alioiit him to duuble<4iito steel fashion plates, bandsomcly semblage ibiin llie dancing ImIU* ol four
brother Ben was lying at the bottom of ants were coining and going. All had a no objections so wo were left alone. I show that God hateil him would lie his odored. Then comes anotlier gisxl engraving, or live years ago, iu lliis room, in which
F. C. THAYER, M. D.,
the sea. I had not hoard that song since little world of their own. Into many ol did what I could lor him, but could gel blighted eye. If Beneiliet Arnold ever ‘ The Oriel Window,'illustrating a story, and
.89K)fficc cor. Main A Temple
mother sung it as we three sat together these tlie janitress was admitted. Some no nearer.
looks around this jiianel and see.s linw then some fifty wimkI cuts of dresses, patterns drinking led to profiiaity, rioting and
lU'Bldoiice, Main St., opp. Elmwood Stan
embroidery, crochet, etc., etc. A pretty
in
the
gloaming
long
ago;
l^ut
as
the
Jefl'ersoii
Davis is gelling along, it mnsi in
of
these
woi
his
were
briglit
and
joyous—
“ About a year alter mother’s deatli he
Office Hour*: 11 to 12, a. m., 3 to 5, & 7 to 0
love story, ‘ 'I'he Phne at Our Archery Club,' il quarreling. Wc tluniglit those wuregood
music ceased 1 was hack ugaiu with a all sunshine, youth—love and hope rul told mo he was obliged to go to the city. make tdiii feel llial lie is a imiiiyr and a lustrated, follows, and then tales and nuvolete times, and tliul llmt was the bust kind of
heart all wrinkled and scarred, child no ing there. I would go from them re- Remained a few days—then went again, deeply injured man.”
by .Mrs. Ami S. Htephuns, ^Mrs. F, lIodgMou Bur
91. 19. IIOlilEKS, M.
nett. Marietta Holley, Irapk Lee Beuedict, Ac., eiijoytneiil, but now wo know better.
longer, but a porr, lone, working,wo freshctl. Others were dark and dreary ; and again. The lust time ho brought
Ao.
A specialty of ‘ Peterson ’ is a inoutbly Now we see llio shame aud disgrace cowThem
is
another
nstoidsheil
English
HOMfflOPATHlST.
man. I could not help it, I threw my but I found that most of tho cloiid-i had a home a wife—a widow sister o! his law
OPPtCE: Opp. People's National Bank, over self upon the fiuor of the hall where I ■silver lining, and I would leave with yer’s. She had two danghlers. ‘ I was man making a lour of the West—George supplement, given to eaeli snbKcriber. with a a' qiieiit upon those periods of debauch,
paper pattern for a ludj’s or child’s dross, the
store formerly occupied by Mrs. Bradbury.
was, in perfect abandon of grief. 1 Icelings tliat there were sorrows even an ignorant couiilrywoman,’so they said, J.rcob HolyonUo, llic veteran English re patterns iiloiie being worth more than tho sub
KF^IDKNCE: 8. W. Berry's, Common St,
took no note of time or place, rdiiember- greater than mine, and so would be con and it was true; f had never been at former and rudieal. He is “ ciichaiitcd,” scription price. Five original iiovuluts will be and realize liow soil were llic results tu
WA.TJBR.VXX.XiB, MEIhe says: • this is a marvellous eomitry,”
in 1H60, by Mrs. Ann S. Ktephons, Mrs. uni'sclves and unr families. And wetlnoikt
ing nothing but that I was entirely alone. tent.
school; my only teacher had been my and it lias a tremendous luturo; and he given
OFFICE HOURS: From 7 till 9 A. BI., 1 to 3 I had hoard no one coming, and so was
Frances Ibslgsmi Burnett, I’rank Lee Bene God llial our e;cH luivc been ciicuud, that
I
had'hcard
from
Mr.
Talbot’s
attend
mother, -with whom I had read many adds, “ The Ijeauly of tlie women and dict. Ac., Ac. A new foatnic will bo intro
and 7 to 9 l\ M.
I
Btni'ticd when I felt a hand uiK>n my head ant timt ho was very dangerously ill. modern and ancient authors.
in a scries of brilliantly illuHtr.itcd sto wc iiavc been liel(ie(l to forsake the old
the comeliness of the men have aslou duced,
and heard Iho words:
As ho seemed to have neither motiier,
ries. niul other articlon. I he price of ‘ I’eter“The new wife liad only lieon there a
George Jewell^
“ Tut, tut I this will never do, child, wile, nor sister, I felt very sorry for him. few months when my fatlier, true to Ids islleil me, for that is not what wo have Hon.’ roniembcr. is but two dollars a year, |M)s- paths mul to enter iiimiu a life in which Wc
you’ll be sick. Havo you lost your ca It was bad enough to live alone, but it nature, turned Ids face to the wall aud b ‘en led to ex|n ct.” From this lie lia.st- tagefrte; tf> clubs the terms uro even lower, find peace and liappiueas wlileh emlnre.”'
ens to infer that Iho “himiau race gen- viz.: two copies for 83.50. w Ith a superb, copy
nary, or pet cat? Tell an old mao your must bo still worse to die alone—to take died without a last word.
We Icuni the interest in Mr. Legcr's
right mezzotint (sise ‘24 inches by 20) * Wash
eially is improving.”
troubles.”
no look of love across the river.
ington at Valley Forge,’ as premium. Or four meetings continues inul that ll.c signs of
“ My stepmollior’s brother was llicro.
I started up ashamed that T, usually so
I was thinking ot the sick man one After Iho funeral they came to mv rooiii.
Tlie recent so.ssion of the Maine copies of 63.50, and an extra co]iy of the mag
dignified, should bo eanght in this way morning, wishing I could do something aslfed me what 1 i'utcnded doing, as 1 Board of Agrieiilture at Donnysville, it azine itself us premium. Or five outnes for success and iiro.sperity were never momby any of the servants of the apartment for his comfort, when my door opeiio I, must now oarii my living. Blio said that wag decided that llic Board needed reor- 6^1 w'ith botl: an extra copy anil tho premium prunilsing. Let all wlio liave the best
print. Speoiinciis are sent, gratis, if written
house ot whicli 1 had the charge; but and to my astonishment. Dr. Colville my father liad disinlieritcd mo owing to giiiiz'uig and leinodelling and a seleel for.
good ot Ib'.s conimniiily at heart hulp>
looking at the speaker, 1 saw a straugu came in.
my rebollious conduct.' I emild, in re c imiiiillee composed of Messr.s. J. M.
Address Charles J. Petersnn, 306 Chestnut forward the muvciueiit ul reform uraoDg
face—a
f.ice
strong,
kind,
and
true,
with
Street,
Pliiladelphia,
Pu.
Good
morning,
Miss
Ruth.
Wliy,
iiocAw furnUhed for PuneraU
viewing my life, only romeinher lliat one Brown, Z. A. Gilbert and .S. I,. Goodiile
this i>eo|ile. In no other way ciui. su<
piercing eyes which scorned to look in what a pretty little nest you have hero, childish act of auger. But 1 did not ques was clioseii to take charge of tlie mat'er
and Parliea.
to
my
sou).
I
said:
with
briglit
colored
chintz,
birds,
flowlion tlie justice or truth ot what slie .said. aud report a plan of ruorginizulion, at
Ii.i. Luck in Skvrntkk.n,—A certain much be dune to lessen onr paiqicr bills’
HEAD OF SILVER STREET. Watorvllle, Me
” I beg pardon, sir, were you looktng eis and sunlight; you are to be envleil. Mrs. Hopki.is said : ‘ There is all your the iinniial session, wliicli will be lield at Mr. Dnlluii lia-i luiiiul tliut the iiuiuiuir as in helping this people to rise to a high
for a fist ?”
Will you hire this room out turiii.shed ? lather left you, twenly-Uve dollars; tliis Augusta during tlie next sessioii of the sevviiteeii brink's bail luck to the iini>eriiil er level.
MR8. R. 8. 8MITH,
“ A flat P” ho answered, with a merry If you will. I’ll bo your tenant;” and not will he euough to take you to the city, Legislature.
liyiiasly. Tlio IMiife Inijicrial had sovin his eyes. ” It I wanted that wailing for an answer he seated himscir and then you must get s-mie situation.
eiituun iiSHct{al wuumls, I’lierii are sevTiik Kennubee Journal warns iho puUFashionable Dress * Oloak Maker. twinkle
I found one without going any further, in an ea.sy chair, then said ;
WlI.VT
I’llESENCE
OK
MIND
lilt)
KOIt
K
cLteuii letters in tlie name Nupcleun Buu- lie aguiii.sl two well dressed, dandifieit
You are only fitted for a senaiit, as you
LADIES’A CUILDREN’S GAUMENTd,
when 1 saw a little, foolish girl lying fiat
Soi.DiK.it.—
It
was
diiriug
tlie
siege
of
“ I havo come to liear the story. Tell liave no eduealiou.’
apartc. TIui midilioii of the tigiirea 1808,
Cut and Basted for others to make. A perfect fit
" I knew she spoke the tmih. I asked Wagner, and llio Union parallels wore tliu iliiUi of lliu blrtli ol Napoleon 111., looking dead heiiLs, who tarried in Au
guaranteed- Uooma over Muh. F. 'Uosnr's store, on the Aoor trying her best to inundate mo the truth, but spare mo the love pas
my
fvlend
Fleming’s
house
with
tears.’'
but
a
fuw
liundred
yards
away
from
the
sages. Don't look indignant.”
next above Marstoo's Block. Shop tlouua from
numbers Hcvenleeii; so does tliu addition gusta a few days, pretending to- uiukur
our minister for a letter, to It a last look
8 o'clock to 12 A. M., 2 Y6 0 P. M.
As he was speaking I felt my face
I intorrnptcd him by saying that I al at my dearly loviai home, and withvllie line of grim black lulics tliat ever and ul tlie fi;{urea 182(i. tlie date of tliu Emgrowing scarlet. I fancied ho fenivd ways told the truth, and tlu^t all tUe_ln'’e letter nnu my lather's gift, I came to the Hiion “ emboweled with outrageous noise pri-si Eu;;enie's birth, us also 18.T1, the crayon pietiires, and then skipped in thu
TtiCHdati &Salucdx^'/ J^oeaiags,
another outburst, so he said;
I had given had been reciprocated.
city. Saw the advertiseiiiciit lor a j.ini- tho air—disgorging loul their devolUh diitu ol llieir niiirriitge; from 18o3, Hie night, eheitiiiig u (luur widow outuf their
'• Excuse me, dear, can yon tell mo
•* Well, we won’t quaiTel. I saw Mr. tress, and answered it in person. For glut—of imii globes " A lino of abultis dutu Ilf their marriage, to 1870, tliu date board bill.
ADDI80N DOUEY,
« whore
X can find the janitress—who cer Fleming today, and ho wished me to ask tiinalely, Mr. Fleming and Mr. Alorton was to bo Iniiit iieross a clear space in ot tlielr fall, hereiileen years. Tbe
Carpenter * Builder, j tainly is not a very laithful one, or else you the story of your life and tho wliys h:id liouii schnidmateH, so tho letter from pohit-blauk raiigo of the rebel gunners Prince Imperial whs 17 years ol age wlieu CoNDfCTOK Pnii.uiiuoK, of the BCaiboRU1O8M0B, BOtrrTeLI.E AVKMUB.
^ she would show herself."
and BharpHliooters. “ .‘vergeaut,’’ says bis father did; there are seventeen letters Ceu trill Uailroait, hoa a new and very
and wherefores of your leaving your him gave me tills posilimi,
In answer I drew myself up to as tall country home.”
Ail kinds of work In UU line by the Job or day.
“ Mr. Fleming has been most kind to tlie ollleer iu cliargo, “ go pace that ill the name of^ Lieutenant Curey, and | liundsonie train of care, fresh from tho
AUwoik well and promptly done, at prioes con a height as I could get, and said;
htr. Fleming's name was enough. Much me, and trli-s to inalio me lorget my me opening .and give mo the distance as the addition of the figures 1802, tlie dale
•litent with the times,
18
“Yes, sir, I am the Janitress."
as 1 disliked tho idea ol looking back, 1 nial position. All the tenants treat me near as possilile.” Says the Bcrgciiiil ui Priiiee Victor's liirth again produces paiut shep, of which hu may juaily fool
|ir.iml. The spirit ul iinpruvenient is
“ Youl Whew! Do you think you was afraid to refti-se. As I bcsltated for with respect. I am always busy, liiiving (for we will let him tell tliu rest of llie suveiiteeii.
are on the stage? Come, now, no non a moment, scarctlj' knowing how to be no time lor uulinppy Ihoughts. If I only story.) ‘‘I Ktariud right off. When 1
busy in nil tle|Miniucnt8 u( this road, in
R. T. BEAZLEY,
Loiiglellow, the poet. Is fond of eiilllng prumoting the cunilurt and safety of inisHas OMoged the building owaed by 0. K. Math sense. I have no time for such tomfool gin, the doctor said: “Just tell mo ol knew my brotlier was living, 1 shoul.l be got to tho opening 1 put ur like the devil
attention
to
the
exeoediiig
beauty
of
In
ews, on Temple Bt., opposite the Waterville Bak ery; I’m in a hurry."
your homeand so I obeyed, as if under content; but us I liuve liad no letters in a guiu ol wind. Wliat willi grape,
so tigers.
ery wh**r6 he may Im found to attend to any orders
Hu tried to look' cross, but as be only mosnicric influence :
from liiiii since father’s marriage, aud canister, round shot, shell and a regular dian curu, and says be is surprised it liiw
—■ -s*.------------in his line of bbsinoss.
succeeded in looking queer. I being in
not found a plaeu in areliiteelure,explain'
“
My
homo
was
away
among
the
bees'
uest
of
rillu
lialls.
I
Justtliiiik
Ihui'O
the
last
lime
1
lienrd
Jie
was
on
the
eve
The Maii. a new Democratic hard moi».OABtUAUH AND SIGN PAINTING
that nervous state that I must either laugli Qroeu Mountains. It was u fine old of sailing lor Boiiih America, i fear lie must have been a fearful drain ufiimiuu- ing liuw llie stalk could bu represented
A SPECIALTY.
or cry, I burst into a fit of '.aiightor. mansion, overlooking green meadows, has been lost at sea,
nilloii on the Cnufederutu Govermnunt in iiMii, uombining grace with strength, ey punier in Portland, numiiiiite* Senatos
July 4Ui, 1870.
tfA
Then ho was angry—muttered something through wliioh a lieautitul river wend.s ;
“Now, doctor, you may think it a.lH)ut that time. 1 don't known how it and how beautiful the blades so wrought Bayanl fur the Presidency and Hon. Biuu
about hysteria; told me tu stop, or lie its liright waters sparkle like silver gems strange that I should tims Irnnkly give wus, but 1 didn’t gel to imich us a scratch, would ajipear.
Bradbury for Governor of Maine.
JOHH WAfUB,
would box iny ears. This brought me through sweeping’ boughs; proud old you my whole lile, hut remember I am but I did get powei fully scared. When
IIO.MK
T
eachings
:
1
must
toll
you
of
Wc are glad to aunuuucu that Uio ridhttu
my
senses,
so
I
gently
told
him
that
I
PIEB INSURANCE
trees lower above the roof: hawthorn not a city lady, but an ignorant country I’d got iiuder cover I cuiildu’t er told for
bad charge of the bouse and would give hedges ibolose the yard and gardens' and woman.”
the life o’ me whether it was a hundred a conversation 1 overheard on the lx;ttch uluus post ulUee erdcr,.fqrhkldiug.llie ex
, .A.GI-SN'Srat I report between two children who
any Information be roquirod.
make sweet air; high moumains rise in
' Ottoa over Here^nts’ National Bank|
Tlie doctor said : “ You’ve done right. or a hundred tliousiina paces; 1 slimild
ercise of any discreliuu un thu paxt^of
With a most quizzical look, he asked; the distance, their tops hidden in the To repay you for it, 1 havo good news sooner er gueased a liundred thousand. wefo playing In the sand together. Tho
WATEUVILLK
• ‘ Can you tell me if you have a sink olnuds; tho village church nestles down for you. If you Imd Aladdin’s lamp what Says the Captain, ‘ Well, Sergeant, small boy said Co tbe little girl: “ Du iualliug clerks iu the sending of luttors,
wisli to bo iny little wife ? ” The has been canceUed,
gentleman here—a Mr. James Talbot? in the valley, with its quaint, white tow would j ou wish for ? ”
what do you make it ?’ Soon’s 1 could you
nnnxxDio,
little girl after retlecting: “Yes----- ’’
®‘'^^^.rAT£NT_
1 am his raodioal attendant. Dr. Arthur er, a row of poplars waving quietly in
“ Two Imposslliilities, my old homo get iny wind, saya I, ' Give u guess. Cap Tbe small boy: “Ttien take off iiiy
hfOtfl
IluN. Eugene Hale was uuulu ipiUo
[Uovrtt
Colville, at your service, madam. Can front of it; and over the low ohurohyaid and brother Ben.”
tain.’ He looks across tlie opening ii boots!"
I trouble yon for your namel"
ill by bis oxertions and •xpusure iu the
wall hangs the ivy whose leaves never
second or two, and then says, ‘ A hun
'• Now listen to my story. Once on a dred and sevciily-flvepaecg, auy.’ ‘ Thun«
I Slid: “ Ruth Hopkins, sir,”
change. O, bow dear U e'Vcry tree and
Boston has a Pliisoognoscosphorrapby Ulilo campaign, and was brought houiu
time lliero was a very sick mao, who, der, Captain,’ says I, 'you’ve made a
“ Well, Mrs. Ruth Hopkins, as I will siiot about that loved place.
Society. Tberaolluof tbe PltUuoguos- in a feeble coudftion, but is now hupruvthinking
ho
was
miing
to
die,
made
u
fa
probably visit this house every day for
“ 'TheFe- were four ol gg—father, moth
pretty uluse guess. IPa just a hundred cosphocraphlckere is** Brevity is the soul
aume time, and as I knew my nervous er and Ben. Mv mother wag my idol-.- ther confessor of his doctor; told him and seveuty-uuo.’" “Aud,” added the of wit,” and Pbisci^naicospliocrapliy is lug rapidly.
that
bo
was
a
lawyer,
a
fuw
nioiuba
besystem would suffer if I were obliged to I will not attempt to describe her. My
Sergeant, after the huigli Imd subsided.
specUauu of it. If the FlilsuognuscosA New York drummer claims to have
0- H- REDINGTON, WaterviUe witness today’s scenes often, theiefore, father was a descendant of one of tbe old loro hud turgod a will defrauding an that’s how I got my shoulder straps." aIdiucraphlciiius
werer Iu start a paper been robbed ol a watch aud f 810 iu mnu.orphan
of
her
home
for
the
purpose
ol
to pravent a rcMtitlon, I will give yon a Coveoanl.ers, stern and cold. Ijlonot
----------- !♦»-----------called thu Pbiscoguoscospboerapher, the
resci'iptioD, whidh you will have made rememlK-r of ever sitting ou bis knee nor cnrichiug bis sister. This girl was mode
A an. lot of
Bc'erc, Cunnord, Mass., State prison,—,
would doubtless call his brlof par ey ut tbe Preble House In Portland, lusk
p, and then swallow U down. If you having my anus about hts neck; he nev to believe that her brother was lost at sea Visitor: " Where are your out lUrwiU. editor
vovao MOCKINO BIBD8.
agraphs “ Phlscognoscosphocraphlculi- Friday night.
—all
his
letters
were
iuterceptetl.
These
do not i will complain to Mr.• Fleming, er kissed bis cbildien; be shut us out
burglars aud harti elmritetera ?” War ties.”
' A^
who is one of my boat friends.”
. oholM vul^F of d<i*lr.ble
from his lite completely,—be did not wore written from South Aiucrioa. Now den ; “ Oh, they are down In a small
—-------- ----------------- .So Lsaua U lUa busiur-S'i of tiauspuilur’
never
nitnd.
Miss
Ruth,
don’t
taint
nor
I took the paper without making any seem a part of us. But we were bpppy,
ouriicr on the lower floor. We don't get
The coutragt for building the chapel tiuu on thu Pacific ooasi, uonsequeiil upOABB aiBUB’
fall
on
the
floor
in
your
favorite
atti
ataswer. 1 was afraid to do anything else. mother. Bon and I; all our cbildhooil
raueh ul Uiat Sort of riS-roIf here. This on S(|.uirreL biiaud, has hcun awarded tu
(oir wWAmp
IMA ESTK8.
tude."
here Is a high- (cued prison for norpors- Nathaniel Noye* qf Augusta. It Is to Lm> 00 tho brisk movement iu bru)td-sluna,
BrickUoMhlrMBt Btnri,Mam AppMoi As we were goii^i up stain to Mr. Tal joys and sorrowa were shared with her.
bot's apartments, the doctor snid;
Ben was a gentle boy, shrinking from a
As the d'Mtor was speaking, 1 drew Uon. direoturs, bsjik cashiers tuid skh.” fluiehed by the lOlU of lune, 1880.
that a scarcity of shipping Is repoctetL
u4 tiuoa
usctUang.
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LUTTKR FROM TIIK SENIOR.
Ml. WMhIngton. SuminU llonir,)
Uot. K, IS/V. I

LIZZIE IIOL'IINE’S 8TOHY.

voucher for our lives must bp disturbing
the reveries of others besides mo.
1 list look 1”said a Ikin-facod man,
who stood gazing squarely downward
from the ear window, “the fog opens,
and the view is bonutiful 1-just look,
de.ir!”
Hut she did not look. I had noted her
fare as I llioiight it hardened under nerv
ous pressure, iiud at this appeal her
folili'il arms tigliUMied across her breast,
and I heard her luuller with piiuguiit
ciiipliasis, “ Wc arc lieic liy no will of
mine!”
I looked the other way, not wishing to
be ciiuglil staring at a woman wliosc will
w.^s in fetters. Hut I mentally tendered
my syinpalliy in licr cowardice. It wn.s
just like my own—only that my own will
was to lilaiiie.
And this reminds mo that on our way
up, as I tried to divert my own imagina
tion from Hill contemplation ol scare
crows, I noted tho face of a lecble look
ing Indy, ns her eyes rested upon her
folded hands in her lap; and just ns I
thought I saw a sudden paleness starling
to her lips, a mail at her side said sharp

llcrp, some tour or five liuiulrod fcol
from the summit, our cur stops for u min
ute, uml the coniluclor ntinounces Mzzlo Bourire’s Monument.’’ We nil give
I n s»<l look—thiit simple slnb, ns it
tiniuls supported Ly n jiile ol grnnile
Ixmlders, close by the road. 'I’lic three
tnilns Ireforc us Imd done the sumo. Yes
terday and tomorrow will be added the
accumulsting tribute of human aymimthy, ns probably In the scores and hun
dreds ol years to come. For here n young
girl, in the beauty and hope of life, sank
down in the ,storm and bre.athed her
name into immortality upon these rocks.
I could haVc spared a tear if others had
ly.
—but the train started. And this is fame,
“ Look up!”
I sniil, that writes a name and keeps it
She threw her arms out with a spring,
in sight. What more did he whose name and giving wlint women call "a little
is immortal in this mouiitnin ? What scream,” burst into a smothered hysteric
ess should we all do if these wheels laugh. She was ipiieled hy those stand
should jump their track?—but just now ing near; but 1 felt sure that other wo
immortality looks better in any other di- men who witnessed her distreefi took
rcclion.
sharp ndmoiiiliou against spasmodic niaiiLizzie Bouiue, [so 1 rend in the White ifeslations iu a railroail car. Not so
Mountain sketches.] was the daughter of with me; but I relapsed suddenly into
•ludge Bourne, of Kennebunk. On a fair niy fiivorilu dream ol a horizoivlal rail
alternoon, twenty-lour years ago, while
road and a speed of fifty miles au hour;
visiting the White Mountains In company opening my eyes suddenly upon the jag
with her uuele and cousin, the party ged rocks at my left, as they cra.vled
started to walk to the summit, by the
past me like so many snails. The dilut
rough path then existing nearly where
ed laugh tlic transition I rouglit mo was
the track of this road now runs. It was nut a bit hysterical.
a rash enterprise, considering the frequen
But I am in danger ol impeaching my
cy ol sudden gusts and storms, e.speeially
own “ pluck ” if 1 conllnuo pointing at
without a guide. They were soon en
otliers. 1 positively ass -rl tiiat 1 looked
veloped in n dark and chilling fog, that
squarely down from various points as
so delayed them that night overtook them
we sank slowly into tho abyas. It was
long before they had reached the spot
easy to do so while the density uf tlio
where the poor girl gave up her life.
fug continued; mid it was not till 1 saw,
Struggling and trembling, they felt their
awiiy down, down, a guUieiing darkness,
way in the pitch darkness, over rocks
that slowly developi-d into the summit
and among the tangling bushes, till of another aud luleriur mountain, far
broken in courage aud strength, Lizzie
below us, that I got a full Impression of
sank down upon the clammy stones and
my true “ inwariluess,” and of the imwhispered that she could go no further.
mcncc heiglit at which we were hanging
The moment must have been terrible, as
between heaven and earth. It was tills
well to heraelf as to her companions.
utterly iudcscribablo sensation, as it had
Hemmed in by darkness and danger, aud
como to me, that 1 honied to give to the
not knowing that reliet in any iorm was
reader, when 1 began these letters. I
possible, her companions did all they
find it impossible—for we—are—down,
could to preserve her life; but at mid
thank GimI !
*
night, she went out Irom the awtul dark
[More anon.]
SeMok.
ness into the true light.
How they watched lor the lingering
LETTER FROM OREGON.
tokens of the morning, literally sluNerlng
Itockvillr, Wasco Co., Oregon, I
aud dripping in agony, who can describe! Messrs. JCditors:— Sopl. aotli, 1S79. t
—and us it to add to the bitteniess ol the
For iniiny years I have been a constory, when that morning came it found stiiiit reader of iliu Mail, but cspceiiilly
them within u lew rods ol the warm house ivelcume is its weekly visit now, in our
adopted liome iu the ilir nortliwest. \Vith
at the summit, whtncu relief and com eager haste I gallier up its local items,
fort might have answered the cry lliey and lor tlie time being, fancy 1 am near
hud nut the strengtii to utter 1 This lit old friends ng.aiii. Hero familiar names
tle pile of boulders—which support the iiiul placuK ol business greet me, remind
ing mo tliat tlie busy streets of your beau
slab that bears the iuscriptiuu 1 have nut tiful village are not yet depopulated by
time to read—were gathered from those that wide-spread, euiitagious wosleni
among which she staggered iu lier lust fevor. As I iiJiid, too, comes the sad
dened tliouglit that tears imbiddeu fall
darkness.
from Irieudly eyes besldo tho resting
But while we linger, the ruugh out plaee of loved ones gone biiforo. I think
hues ot the Bmumit House are glimmer ot somu wlio used to visit our place uf
ing in the sunlit log banks that hung business where wo toiled among tho fruits
and liowors. Earthly fruit they loved,
above and around them and us. Bhall and God had taught them, also, to luvo
wo ever emerge from the dim light ut llic flowers wu clierished, yes, almost
our mortal tug and toil onwurd and up woi shipped. Tlieirs now, it is, to cat of
Iruit such as mortals nevor tasted; theirs
ward, with mure serene joy than now to
beliolil and enjoy forever, the more
dawns upon us through tliu opening heav beautiful, unfading Uowers iu Eden's laud.
Vassulburo’ was our home, but 1 liatl
ens above us? “ O, time, lime! that aulearned to look upon Wiitorvillo—where
swerest all quesliuus.”
liiistness called mo su often and where
DOWN 1—DOWN !
many good and strung friends were wont
My first letter told you all I need say to stay up my hands—with all her faoildescriptive of the ’• iimei lile ” wu came ities of iHlucatiun and varied business
as the model town of tho ultl
here to see. Uutsidc, this luteuse log, ciipaeities,
Pino Tree State, good euuugh for the
lighted almost into a golden blaze by president, oven though republican prothe sunshine that burns into li from cIlvitioB were unquestioned.
But you, iialurally enough, may Iio in
above, reminds us only of the eternal
lerested to liear something about this
nothing the poet sevs outside the imag stale, Uregon. It is easy, you know, for
ined uuivenu. We neither see nor han some peopio to go wild over now tilings
dle it, and it is neither near nor tar off; and new cuuotries, us well as now faces.
hut it verily puls out our eyes lor all ; Could you stand, with cane in liaiid, (Eph
I raiiu,) upon tliu bluQs just yonder, and
other uses—unless it bo dropping tears of look in upon us here nt Rockville, you
disappointittunl into thu deep shadow I would conclude, doubtless, wu were wild,
we imvo come so fur to see—or rather, in one sense at least.
I
Tlie hUiffs of which I speak are on the
not to see. But nobody complains to taiK-h north of llic house, store, postanybody else, been use everybody feels ullice, barn and ullier fixings we now
just as everybody else does. This is call liumo. Facing the south and casting
your eye westward, over the liigh hills
philosophy iu high life.
j that indicate the course of thu Jubn Day
The time in going down will be ten and Deschutes rivers, you would seu the
mlnutef Icm than iu coming up,—the BUOu'-citpi)u<l Mt. Hood, piercing the
ditTerence between the dowu-liill aud the clouds. AVilbin a lew miles of thi.s, and
. nestled in among Uie rocky bluffs upon
up-hill of lile, while It cxemplities thu tlio proud Columbia, lies thu first town,
measure of au inch in a man 's nose. 1 the oily uf Thu Dalles, forty-six miles
I away.
am tlumklul lor thu ten minutes.
Northward nine miles, over the rolling
With the best effort 1 could oiuko in prairies, rise Ibo high bluffs and moun
getting aboard fur thu ascent, 1 only su- tains, that continuously skirt the Culuni' cured a place iu the lost uf the four bia, and on the lelt stands the snow-cov
trains; for you are to remember that ered Mt. Abram. Eastward, twelve miles,
at Willow Spriiig.s, is tho first liouse and
both iu guing up and uumiug down, the overland stage stiitiuii; uiid ten miles
engine Is heluw the car, so that iu case larther on, another house uu Willow
of explosion or other misforiuiio thu cast Creek. From this imini, this crook is
settlixl up, and forty -three miles away
iron debris n III not come crashing down another
small, new town, Huppner hy
into human life. Bu that the first train name, is found in among the foot-ullls of
up and thu lust duwu measure the cli a spur ot the Blue Mis. Southward over
max ol safely. Now X have reverseil bunch-grass hills and prairie land, runs
tno John Day river, seven miles distant.
my fortune, and a seat in the very Ironl All tlicsu crocks uiid rivers are in deep
of danger rewards my anxiety to return cuts, aud skirled with low green trees
tuday instead of being crowded into to and brush, and the deep black bottom
land along their sldta is nil llml is ciiltimorrow. 1 look back with a shudder Into valud aud fenced in tliis scettou of eastern
the puffing nostrils of thu Iba-u fiery Uregon. Thu larger part uf this land is
moulkleni that hang ubovO
as Into thu taken up and settled. The scarcity ul
mouth of so mauy chained lions. Veri water and thu long distance tu timber are
the objections to settling upon the bunchly, 1 hare uu wish *' to be a Daniel *' till grass lands in this section, as is done in
my courage tfuds a loutbold some six similar lauds In the vast wheat growing
ibuuseod feet lower down. J get uu Ob regions ubout W'oston, and in tho Walla
Walla valley above us.
vious brace of nerve by lookiug out upon
At present we obtain lumber aud fenc
the milky uuthinguess that around aud ing Irom the Dalles by rail to C'ulilo, and
beueatb us shuts uff the show uf dauger; thence by steamer to our lauding on tbe
so that if 1 had not, iu coming up, shud Columbia, at a oust uf about |20 per M.
in the rougli, or fnim the muuuialns,
dered over thu terrible sublimity that more than fifty miles distant. Railroads
hung in measureless depth he.ow me, 1 now under survey, will doubtless soon
cuutU busy myself Ip cugliaiiug para- open up to market, Eastern Oregon,
Eusteru Wasliluglun Territory and Idaho,
gruphs.iur the Mail. But tlio iuoessaut —all of which, tu the near Ixturo, is tu
click click of tlio (atchot tliat stpuds beoome one ef the moat thrifty ogrieaHu-

I

ral portions of tho country. Stock rais
ing Is now tbe principal business, but
must. In a very lew years, give place to
tlic plow. Wo, moaning tho Rockville
Wool and Stock raising company, in
which I amlinlcrestcd, liavc a largo ranch,
and an exien.slvc range, stocked with
slicop, cattle and liorses.
I could tell j-<)u liow cosily tlio finest
fruits and Ivogelahles are grown licrc,
with hut little effort or expense, as cora-i.
pared willi yours; and lest In the ex^
citement ol tlie moment, you should frosolve to iiliandoii tlie (|uill nndeeonio liero
to grow melons and iieaelios and all that,
I will just liint to Messrs. Maxliani and
Wing that wc also grow iiig Indians iind
rntllesnnkes; so tlio- elmnccs arc llmt
your resolve may Ik- tabled.
Hero wo liavc mild winters. Ten days
of snow a foot deep, fi iglilcncd u.s nearly
out of our wits, last February, lor wo hail
some G.fino head of sheep, without feed.
Sligo liriish served them and our loss was
slight. Aside from this, we h.-id green
grass nil winter. This year we have pro
vided hay, but liope wo may not need to
feod it out.
If you want to see, feel and hear the
wind blow, come to Oregon. Wo have
none of llioso dcviistaling gales and burrh-anes. such ns pass over )>ortions of
the Middle and Eastern States, but slenily,
lieavy winds are prevalent, for days or
weeks in sucoession. II a man must die
when Ids peck of dirt is eaten, he Iiad
Ix'tter keep out of this “ Garden of tlio
VVorlil,” (somei)ody said this) till his three
seoik years and ten arc past, if bo lins
any desire to seo more of this lile ; for
dust and s.nnd ho luu.st brcallic anil eat In
unlimited quantities, during llic summer
moiillis.
Tlie liarvest is past, and crops general
ly, imvo yii.'lded liouniifiilly in lliis por
tion of the State. In portions of Willaniellc valley, tho grain crop was ruined
Ijy rust. The tide of immigration sets
toward Oregon in all directions. Here,
loo, tho tramp is found, and there are
plenty of men seeking employment iit
moderate wages. Twenty-live In tliirtyfive dollars per monlli is ilie average for
ranch work; and thirty to forty dollars
for herders, according to merit.
But,—well, excuse me for the present.
Please accept our best wishes, and find
eiielosed a greenback, ($5.) whicli pleosc
place to my credit lor the Mail. Please
keiui it to Rockville, Wasco Co., Oregon.
Yours truly,
James A. ■Yaknkt.

Hubbard Squash—Ist, J. E. Sawtelle;! Fret-work Picture Frame, Ut, Harry
WMaster Milo E. Benkdiot, the glltMoshier.
2d, 8. C. Watson,
Turban—Ist, J. E. Sawtelle.
Fret work Matchsafe, Ist, Harry Mosh- od boy pianist, left cordial thanks to the
friends iu Waterville who joined in mak
Mammoth Hubbard—Ist, Jerry Bridg ier.
es.
I Fret-work Chairs and Picture Frame, ing his visit here “ O, very pleasant in
Summer Crookncck—1st, S. P. Mosli-! Ul, Chester Sturtevant.
deed 1 ” His audience at Town Hall was
ier.
Patch and Cardwork, Ist, Maliol P.
earnest in applause, those ot the most
Citron Melons—ist, J. E. Sawtelle.
Gibbs.
Beans, Red Kidneys—1st, David B.
musical culture and taste liaving tbe
Two Tidies—1st Julia E. Corniorth.
Muncey; 2d, Richard Ricker; 3d, H. A.
Letter Case, Card Case and Picture highest appreciation of his wonderful
Bawlcllc.
Frames, Ist, Ellon Sturtevant.
musical genius.
Pea Beans—1st, S. C. Watson; 2d,
Mobs Ci-oss, Picture Frame and Vase,
At the close of the concert notice was
Mrs. Anson Bates; 3d, 8. P. Moshier.
Ut, Hattie and Daisy Allen.
Poavine Beans—1st, C. B. Wheeler;
Picture, Ist, ITallcr Gibbs.
given that Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Marston
2d, H. A. Sawtelle.
Tlie committee on Garden Products would give him the benefit of a parlor
Yellow Eyes—Isl, C. B. Wheeler; 2d, neglected llieir duty, so no report is made
FAU AND WINTER
S. C. Watson ; fid, H. A. Sawtelle.
of them. But tho exbibtion was large concert on tho following evening. A
Concord Beans—Ist, S. P. Moshier; ami of first quality.
pleasant evening was the result; where
•STYLES OF
2d. C. B. Wheeler.
tlie young musician won many admiring
Colby. —The Sophomore Declama
Red Cranberry Beans—Ut, 8. P. Mosliier; 2d, C. B. Wlieeler; fid, S. O. Wat tions, on IVcdnesdny evening, attracted a frieiid.s. Wc hope he may live to prove
to tliem, by a just development nnd use
son.
large company ol listeners, filling every
Hortleiiltiiral Beans — Ist, H. Corn
of his extraordinary musical and other
scat.
Tlie
following
was
tlie
programme:
forth ; 2d, H. A. Sawtelle; fid, Mrs. An
wise artistic gifts, that their kindness has
Quartette,
Mr.
Traek,
Ittiaa
Potger,
Miaa
Scrib
son Bates.
ner. Mr. Abbutt.
been well bestowed.
New York Beans—Ut and 2d, Mrs.
‘ Let the Hilla and "Valea Roauund.’
JUST OPENED AT
Anson Bates.
H’"Tiiey are vigorously pressing the
1—Wm. It. Aldrich, Glover. Vt. Tho Revo
Six Week Beans—Ut, C. B. Wlieeler; lutionary
Tribunal in Franco. Victor Hugo.
liquor law in Vermont. It varies a little
Early Colorado Pea Beans—1st, H.
2—Geo. A. Andrews. West Camden. The
from Ibo Maine law, but has the same
Cornforth.
American Capitol, D. Webster.
3—Wm. C. Crawford, Belfast. Napoleon faculty, when used iu earnest, to make
Peas, Black-oycs—Ut, Mrs. Anson
Bonaparte.
Hazlct.
Bates; 2d, H. Com forth; 3d, C. B;
4—F. W. Farr, Hallowcil. Ireland. O'Con- its victims cry for quarters. In BrattleWheeler.
/ ncl.
boro’ the hotels formed a ring and closed
Champion ol Flnglnnd—Ut, J. E. SawBuette, Mr. Trask, Miss Folger.
tello; 2d, H. Coinforlh ; 3d, 8. P. Moslinot only their bars but their doors. But
‘ Moonlight on the Rhino.’
icr.
6—Geo. E. Garland, Waterville, Geninsand public opinion was not as mucli shocked
Yorkshire Hero—1st, S. P. MoBliior.
Originality. Eaton.
as they expected, anil report says tliey
Dwarl Pens—Ut, H. A. Sawtelle.
C—M. C. Marin, Santander. Spain. A Poem
arc only waiting tor a lull in tho excite
Corn, Yellow Field Corn—1st, F. M. in Spanish.
7—Sam'l J. Nowell. Sanford. The Colonial ment, to open them again. If they hud
Sturlevant; 2d, Richard Ricker: 3d, A. Age
of New England. Choate.
J. Libby.
8—h. H, Owen, Greene. The Outlook of the mado some inquiries in Maine they would
Sweet Corn—Ut, 2d and 3d, H. Corn- Republic, Curtia.
IN ENDLESS VARIETY !
linve known better tliau to trust the ex
fortli.
Huette. Miss Folger. Miss Scribner.
periment.
Rice Corn—Ist, .Tcrome Wilson; 2d.
‘ How Sweet tho Hunter's .Song.'
9—R. A. Pease, Wilton. Public Faith. Sum
Arthur Wiilson ; 3d, J. K. S.iwlellc.
Thero'n a better way nor that, John,
ner.
An’ ye'll try it aoon, wo’ro hopin',
Tom Tlitirab Oorn—1st, Waller W.
10—
Wm.
E.
Perry.
Hanover,
Mass,
Classi
Jist cloze the tap ami ahut yer mouth,
Gibbs; 2d, Muses Sawtelle; 3d, C. B. cal I-caniing. Strong.
An*
let the dooratand open.
Wlieclor.
11—Wm. M. PnlHifcr, Waterville. Progreso
Pig Corn—Ut, A. H. Rice.
of Reform. Chapin.
■S'Tiie “ Echo ” earnestly endorses a
12—Geo. D. Sandora. FoXl)oro’, Mass. UnOF ALL STYLES!
Tins young man has the perscvoinnce
suggestion made by one of tho speukers
and courage ol Alexander Hie Great, and cunscioua Influence. Cummings.
Quartette, ‘ Good Night, Beloved.’
at the lato Commenccnient dinner, that
altlioiigli confined to small things at pres
1,3—E. O. Silver. Derby Centre, Vt. Tho Law the (Jhrislian code of morals slnnild be
ent, lie will yet make his mark.
Also, a largo assortment of
of
Hitman
Progress,
Sumner.
Wheat, Winter Wheat—Ut, A. J. Libmade
an
element
in
eollego
education.
H--Gco.
W.
Smith,
Waterville,
American
by.
Civilization, Phillips.
We have long thouglit that of the two
Spring \V heat—Ut, S. C. WuUon ; 2d,
18—Chas. A. t rue, Portland, Tho Duty ol
moral codes, heathen nnd Christian, the
the American Citizen. Phillipa.
Steplieu Allen; 8d, H. Cornfortli.
Oats—Lst. O. S. Wlieeler; 2d, C. B.
Thu spe.akiiig was good, some of it very Cliristian would upon trial be found pref
Wheeler; 3d, H. Cornforth.
erable ; but we have doubts whether any
Buck Wheat—1st, F. M. Sturlevant; good, many of the young men giving evi
7
dence of possessing good oratorical obil-' abrupt and radically revolutionary chaiure
2d, 11. Cornforth.
Rutabaga I'lirniiis—Ut, Jerry Bridges ; ity that only lacks discipline and drill to would bo advisable in a conservative in
CascadeGitANOE, ol West Waterville, 2d, 8. C. Watson; 3d, J. A, Sawtelle.
ensure marked commendation. The ex- stitution. But possibly some minor ex We also have on hand a large Block of
Flat 'Tiirnips-Ut, C, E. Blake; 2d,
hold a fair in Grange Hall during tlie day
celleiit music, with which the exercises porimeuts in the direction of u change
Jerry
Bridges;
8d,
J.
U.
Hubbard.
and evening ol Oct. 9tli, a largo ani sue
Sugar Beets—Ut, 8. C. Watson; 2d, were enlivened, fairly divided the grati would be safe enough, if the Echo will
TilE LATEST STYLES IN
ccssful cxliibition. Tlie foliorving is a Arthur Watson ; 3il, Ueman Gibbs.
fying plaudits ot the niidieiico. Miss Nor- distinctly point them out. We liavo not
list i ^Jlie awards of preference, tliere be
Blootl Turnip Beets—Ist. O. S. Wheel cross, as pianist, furnished the ucconipa- the decalogue at hand.
ing no premiums. It is but just to men er ; 2a, C. E. Blake; S. C. Watson.
CarrolB—Ut, A. H. Rico; 2d, C. B. niuienls.
Notice.—The younglndics of the Con
tion that Mr. Iliram Cornforlli, though a iriieeler;
3d, S. C. TViitson.
gregational
Society will give an enter
T
he
P
ubuo
M
betino
,
the
call
for
prominent exiilbilor, witlidrew a large
Cabbages—Ist. Jerry Bridges; 2d, J.
which will be found in another column, tainment in their vestry next Friday even
sliare of his articles from competition, for A. Sawtelle; 3d, S. C. Watson.
—AND—
Cauliflowers—1st, Mrs. Anson Bales.
has its origin in some discussions in tlie ing. Oct. 31st, .at 7i o’clock. The object
tile reason that he was on the awarding
Onions—Ul, Moses Sawtelle; 2il, Mrs. recent Sabbath meetings of the Reform is to raise money for missionarj' purposes.
committee.
Anson Bates.
Best ^neral display from one farm—
Orange Globe Beets—Ut, Cyrus Wheel Club, in which it was charged by some There will be a table for the sale of fan
speakers tliat not only were the ofijeers, cy articles; also refreshments, consisting
Ist, C. b. Wheeler; 2d, J. A. Sawti-lle; er.
3d, H. Cornforth.
Parsnips—1st, C. E. Biake.
whose duly it is to enforce Hie proliito- of ice cream and cake. Admission 10 cts.
Best display of apples—1st, Eiwin Par
Jellies, Crab Apple—1st, Mrs. Hcman ry law, recreant to tlioir obligations, but All are cordially invited.
ker ; 2d, C. B. Whouler; 3d, E. W. Cook; Gibbs; 2d, Alice S. Sawtelle; 3d, M. A.
that a large share ol our citizens were
4lh, Mrs. Anson Bates.
Cornfortli.
Raii.boad rales arc not low cnougli to
Best specimen Rome Beauty—Ist. M.a
GiniJC—Ut, Alice S. Sawtelle; 2d, indifferent to the execution ol the law, satisfy lumbermen, aud large (luaulitios
ria Morrill; 2d, Joseph 11. Muncey.
Clara Mosliier.
and that, as a consequence, intemperance ol some sorts of lumber are run down the
Call and exoamiue our Stock and
On Yellow Bellflower—1st, F. M. Stur
Sweet Apple—Ut, Alice Sawtelle.
tevant ; 2<1. Ileman Gibbs; .3d, C. B.
Wheat Plum—Ut, Mrs. Anson Bates; w.is increasing in our village at an alarm river as far as Gardiner, that from Fair- see tbe novelties.
Wheeler.
2d, Mrs. Ann Bridges; 3d, Mrs. Anson ing rate. People were Bomewhat divided field is run loose as far ns Ticonic Bay,
Cayuga Red Streak—let, C. E. Blake. Bates.
in iher opinions as to the real condition
WANTED, IMMEDIATELY,
Blue Pearmain—ist, Hcraaii Gilibs;
Canned Fruit aud Vegetables—Crimson of things here, and under the eiicimistan- where it is rafted. A good deal is taken
Tlireo good Coat Makers.
down llio river by Smilli & Mender in
2(1, C. B. Wlioeler; 3il, Florona A. Slio- Gages—1st, M. A. Cornforth.
cus it was tliought best to call our citi
ley.
Blackberries—1st, M. A. Cornfortli.
UiH same way. Lumber is run m this
King Sweet—1st, R. A. Stiirtev.mt.
Crab Marmalade—1st, M. A. Corn- zens together for oonsultation , and to see way, by contract, for forty cents a thous
L. E. THAYER & SON,
Saint Lawrence—Ist Eiwin Parker; fortU.
if anything further onuld be done in the
and,
against
$1.25
by
rail,
and
wc
are
2d, C. B. Wheeler.
Damsons—Ut, M.A. Cornfortli.
WATERVILLE.
interests of the cause of temperance. Wc
Northern S[).v—1st, C. B. Wheeler;
inloimed that the loss by breakage, &c.,
Cherries—1st, M. A. Cjornfprth ; 2d,
trust that our people, old and young, is quite small.
2d, Rielinrd Ricker.
Mrs. Anson Bates.
Boss Apple—Ist, C. B. Wheeler.
Raspberries- -1st, M. A. Cornforth ; 2d, male and female, will realize tlie impor
Bald wins—1.St, S. C. Wabsoii; 2d, Mrs. Anson Bates; 3d, Mrs. Jane Mun- tance of the occasion aud come out in full
The Drawing Room Novelty Company,
Riehiird Ricker; 8d, Mrs. Josiuh Mor ccy.
under
the auspices ol The Kedpalh Ly
numbers.
Dr. Moses Dodoe, a well known med
rill.
Sweet Corn—1st, Mrs. Anson Bates.
ceum liureau, llutliawny & Pond, Pro ical man of Portland, and prominent in
Pumpkin Sweet—Ist, Uiclinrd Uicker't
Beans—1st, Mrs. Anson Bates.
Rev. Ly.van Chase, a graduate ol
2d, David B. Muncey; 3d, Eiwin Par
prietors, will appear in Town Hall, Wa tho Masonic order, died on Monday at
Pears—Ut, M. A. Cornforth.
Colbj', class of ’43, will preach a sermon
ker.
Tomatoes—1st, M. A. Cornforth.
terville, Friday evening, Nov. 7lli. Fur the age of GO.
»
King of Tliompklns Co.—1st, Cyrus
before Hie Boardmnii Missionary Society, ther notice next week.
Beets—Ist, Mrs. Anson Bates.
Wheeler; 2d, Mrs. Josiali Morrill.
Onions—Ist, Mrs. Anson Bates.
in the Baptist Cluircli next Sabbath altcrThe West is suffering from a severe
Holmes Apple—1st, Kicliaril Ricker;
Khnbarh—Ist, Mrs. Anson Bates.
Smith & Meader have sixty-four men mid protracted drongbl, and this has
iioon. Rev. Mr. Spencer, the pastor,
2d, Cyrus Wliceler; .‘Id, Mrs. Josiah Mor
Sweet Pickles—1st, Mrs. Jane Mun
rill.
'
will supply Mr. Chase's pulpit in Kenue- rn their mill, the most of wiioin are at broiiglit tho Hessian fly to damage tho
cey.
work filling orders for M. C, Foster & growing wheat.
Nodhead—1st, H. A. Sawtelle; 2il, C.
Tomato Pickles—Ut, Mrs. Jane Mun bunkport.
B. Wlieelcr; 3d, Floreua Sliorey.
cey.
Co., who are adding to their contracts
The New Elmwood.—Tlie firet load continually.
Aloxandor—1st, Eiwin Parker.
Best general ex'aibitioii Canned Pick
Farmers hereabouts who liavo raised
Hnvvcj—1st Eiwin Parker; 2d, Rich les—Ist, Mrs. Anson Bates.
ol timber for the frame of the new build
sugar
beets, are forwai-ding tliem to Poitard Uickcr.
The Sui’iiE.ME Jddioiai. Court is hold land.
Best general exhibition ol Jellies-Ut ing passed up street on Monday, and the
Colverl—Ist K. W. Cook; 2d. Cyrus Mrs. Anson Bales.
ing its October Session iu Augusta,
Wlioeler; SU. C. B. Wheeler.
Cheese-Ist and 2d, Mrs. Josepli Mitch - work of putting tho frauio togctlier was
Tub wifo of Mr. George Julinson of
Ribstone Pippin—Isl, C. E. Blake ; 2d, ell.
begun on IKvdiiostlay morning. Mr. Among the jurors are the following ;—
Ueadfield, disappeared soon after mid
E. W. Cook.
Elijah
Blaisdcll,
Benton;
Alfred
Bur
Carpets—Ist, Emoliiie Wheeler.
Isaac Hualii, one of our coutractors and
Fall Jeneltlng—let, H. A. Sawlello;
leigh, Waterville ; J. H. Field. Sidney ; night last Munday, nnd the peculiar oirYarn—1st, Mrs. C. B. Sturtevnnl.
builders, supeiintends this work, and lins Abner Hammond. Belgrade; William ciiiustances uttendiug lier diaappcranco
2d, Mrs. Alison Bates; 3d, Joromo Wil
Knit Goods—Ut. Alice S. Sawtelle.
son.
Hie sills and floor limbers ol the main Hiuiflon, Cliinu j Jcrt’iuiRb Lutnnson, Vub- leave her friends in doubt whether she
Quilts-Ist, Lucy Watson.
comniilLed suicide or wandered
Roxbury Russet—1st, Hcman Gibbs;
boro’; Moses Penney. Wulcrville ; eloped,
Rugs—Ut, Sadie Blake.
building in place. 'The brick underpinaway under a temporary fit of insanity.
2d. Florcna Sliorey; 3d, C, B. Wheeler.
Edmund Parkman, Clinion.
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iiiiig is not quite all done, nnd the work
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Rug Carpets-Ut and 2d, Emeliuo
Tub reform club of North Vassalboro’
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SiNoiNQ School.—Mr. B, B. Bryant will ('('lelirate the first anniversary of
R. A. Sturlevant; 3d, Mrs. Josiah Jlor- Wheeler.
rill.
Rugs—1st, Siidiu Blake; 2il, Almira weatlicr liaving conled since yerterday. invites ail wlio wish to join a clas.s in vo ihuiv orgauiz:ition with a grand temper-.
Gillflowcrs—Ist David B. Muncey ; 2d, Slorrill; 8d, Floreua Sliorey.
witli a lew flakes uf snow in Hie air this cal music to meet him in i-cslic’s Hall, mice rally next Sunday, afternoon and
Tliere were two others uot numbered, ni (lining.
evening nt Citizens' Hall. Speakers irom
Eiwin Parker.
next Tuesday evening. See liis notice in abroad will bo present to address tho
Red Crab—Ist, F. M. Sturtevaut; 2i1, tliut were very handsome—especially the
meeting, and nil are invited to attend,
David B. Muncey; 3d, William Pullen. Centennial rug.
Detective Heai.u, iu Hie employ cf advertising rolumns.
riiere will bo no public service at ilm
Quills—Ist, Lucy Watson ; 2d, Edna the Maine Central Railroad Cu., lias been
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Hie club iu tlicir celebration.
Beail Cuslikm—Ul, Mis. Sanfoid Tu;,- looking atler putty lliefts at our slatiuu,
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phis.
Card Case—1st, Alice S. Sawtelle; 2d, ever they find lying around loose may bo Seliool Conventions like Vussalboro’.
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Mrs. Gales, widuw of the lato Joseph
M. A. Cornforlli; 3d, Mrs. E. Btiirte- appropriated. All sucli operators will The Association meets twice a year, and
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years ago. Dr. C. B. Cates has been its one.
^
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Ohio Eleotio.v.—Tlie oflleial returns President for several years, and has fllicd
Thread Tilly—Ul, Siirali L. Wheeler; siiow tliat Foster's majority over Ewing,
Sweet Bough—Ist, O. S. Wheeler.
Ex-Mayor Moses M. Bullcr of Piwttho oflico very acceptably. The nioeliug
Franklin Sweet—Ist, Charles B. Slur- 2(1, Emma J. VViitsoii.
this autumn was unusually interesting, hiud, wlio was sti fckeri with paralysis fo
is 17,129.
teviint.
. t .
,
Lamp Mat—Ut,. Surah L. Wheeler; democrat,■------------------------------------------------------------and sucli questions as the lolluwing were tlie court room Inst week, died iSiesdfly
American Golden Russel—Ist, E. W. 2d, Clara hlusbier; 3d, Emma J.'WillMu. Geo. A. OsuoiiN wislien us to say discussed: “ What is a Successful Sab evening at the ago of 55.
sou.
Cook.
Ciiixl-hoard Briioket—Ist, Chester Slur- tliat tlic place to buy your Iresli coffee bath Bchool f ” •• Bhould Children take
Tho receipts of t he Maine Central BallStarkey Apple—Ist, J. E. Sturtovant;
tovanl; 2d, Sadio Blake.
2d, S. C. Wulson.
nnd fancy groceries at the old prices for Part in Our Conventioiis ? ” “ The Worth road for the month of September were
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more
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$15,000 larger than during the corres
Hair-pin Rocciver—1st, Mrs. Sanford tlio coming week, is at liis store. Also,
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MtUeli Case—1st, Edna J. Muncey.
this incmaso uomes from freight and thq
Wilfloii; 2d, S. P. Moshier; 3d. J. E.
8. S. Teachers. ” A very stirring address baluuue from the passenger traffic.
Sawtelle.
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I-oiiis Bonne lie Jersey—Ut Edwin Stur- por.
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The Primary nnd Inlcrmodiale Schools Dr. Butler, of North Vassalboro’.
Cornucopia—Ist, Edna I. Muncey; 2d,
tevant; 2d, H. Cornforth; 3d, Mrs. An
“Teaching illustrated.” conducted by colored relugees report that they have
Mrs. Almira Morrill.
of our village close this week ; tho High
son Bates.
Stiiiiiud China Sugar-bowl and Spoon- aud Grammar S.hools will close next Rev. J. Dinsmore, ot Winslow, elicited sent six thousand three hundred arid elev
Vicar of Wakefield—1 St, H. Cornlortli.
so much interest and enthusiasm that it en men, women snd children to Kansas
Winter Nellis—Ut, Hiram Cornfortli. holder—Ut, Mrs. Ann Bridges.
week,
was decided to form a teachers Bible and other States. The exodus still con
Wax-work—Ut, Mrs. Human Gibbs.
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class, to meet once a mouth for ilormal tinues, and the arrivals average tbenty
£. Sawtelle.
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The trustees of ibelrisli National fund
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meeting to bo held at North Vassalboro’, held a meeting in New York, Friday, and
moval to our village.
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were appuinted — among tliem L. T. esteem in which she Is held by the lodge. Military Hurue," KTennebec county, ha ■
Lady’s Hose—1st, Mrs. Anson JBatos. Boothby and E. C. Lowe Waterville;
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Lula Sawtulle, five ariioles, all Ist pref- worthies of the order. The session was the Beast."
ing at White River agency only a suffiArthur Watson; 8d, Edwin Sturtnvant. oreiioe.
emphatically a good one.
larMr. Edwin P, Lyford, of ’Water oient numbe r of men to,.guard tbe gov
Burbank Seedling—Isl. H. A. SawAnnie and Caddie Sturtevant, throe arCdl. JBajiob has put In the missing ville, son of Prof. Lyford, of the Univer ernment property. General Adams has
tello; 2d, Samuel Mosliier; 3d, 0, B. ticlei^ all 1st pret.
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Paiuh aud Card IFurk, 1st, Edith Stur pieces in hla line of water pipe, and can sity, was pn Wednesday admitted an at been instructed to find tbe hostile Indian,
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tevaut.
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Cardboard Pioture Frame, Ist, Lettle tho Common.
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time.
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the work is much essler.
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W.
%. PUBIXTOX.
of
Nov.
nast,
In
tb.
Mkil,
a
nawspapsr
prinUd
rasaMtad to uaaat B. B. Brysal, of Baifkat, at
of his bitend^ totvngi.nvCJour.
urar histoiy,
they ore put iu the water, when tids in Watarvilla, that all parson. iaierHtwl may at- LMlia'a Uall, Tuaaday Gveuing, Oat. 2t, at 7.W
0]fsteMM.
OGALKBIN
^euiv fs growing anxious about the man's name will be given to the public land at a Oourtuf Probata than to bs huld.n at o'eloak, for tba unrpoM of orgaalilas a aloan la
dedioatioa of tbo new Oathoho
Tba aa^or-t.r raapvcUk’Jy laf raia tbafkalfc*! bd
Neat,
Fish)
Orooertes
ftFrovisions.
vocal
nuula.
MrB.kaa
bad
alargaakperlvao.
In
Augoala.
and
ahow
eauM,
if
any,
whyiha
aams
I,.’*'™ Ir Hallowall ia to take plaoe neat optflow of gold to this oountiy. She as a violator of the law and he will re
baa Airnlabvd wllb ky.lart, lbailwbasMBNtrisSt4
laMhlug Slnafaf Behoola, Voice, and UatBuny,
OOUNTBY rUODUCB BOUQUT A SOLD.
SU Iwluyta In Ihal lino, fcr lU prcHut, W Jtr.
of Portland, ia doesn’t know that her Bank paper is Just oeive the punishment that the law gives nboald nut bn nllowad.H. K. BAKEB, Judga. Ua hu atudladMBd.r (ha oeUabratad eonpoHr,
Aoekatl, of tha Walarvllu lUktry, ta vbaH they
Oetner
of
Mala
sad
Cbkicb
St.,
opgsialta
Depotto deliFer tbo dedicatory fWfjnpnJnUaa
Glakhaat.
al
tba
Boatok
CooMwalaiy
Jt
M gopj without gold.
such offenders.-—[Ken. Jour.
ara rwpaclfWlly raawitadtd.
AttMti eVABLES i<«W|N8, Ragialar. Ig. Uaaic. If sloraay, tba Bogt fair aigbt.
WMTWATSMVILLB.
Wit
iG. M. YiyCNUi

'Waterville Mail.

Uat Tha Best t

Poor Boots & Shoes

Messrs, Dinsniore &
Sons
WEAR WELL,

Neuj OlioertiBcmcntfl

woNr)ERii^x:l.i

S

Sewing: Machine,

A. Isa nSoFaddeii^tt

All Leather,

No Shoddy^

BUY AGAIN.

$25to$5000i>

Without Basting!

(HIDER

.

THICK BOOTS,

HON. GEORGE R. WEILING,

G. A. OSBORN'S

Remember

A. L- McFADDEN.

Secular Standpoint!

A Big Stock of Rubber Goods

TOWN HALLip

Isoxurov

CASH

T&

J. PEAVY & BROS-

O. E. EMERSON.

I

Dinsjuore & Sons,
BYE BOI.ORS

GIVEN

AWAY,

STOVES,

Summer
Clothing,

J. A. ViaUEg

Pomer's French Dye Colors,

Furnishing Goods

y, Peavy ijr Brds,

DR.
uirARREllI'S""'*"'"’
OZONK
INHALING

1 >STKlJMENrd

MOLASSES

Home Raised Pork.
“ Made Lard,
GEORGE W. DOR^ Druggist
Sausages,
Best and Cheapest!

NEW GOODS

W. B. ARIVOI D.

f

SQUASH,
Corner Market.

Family Groceries.
W. I, Goods,
Fruit, &:c.

OYSTERS.
Corner Market.

ORAOKBRS

W

Corner Market,

IV. B, ARNOLD,

NO

Ted,

Singing School.

nEADQUAIlTEKS”

I

Coffee, Spices,

Mechanical Drawing

€!)e

M rscKr.i.A-isr Y
WHEN MARY WAS A LASSIE.
Twr mnplc

nrr tinged with red,

'Ilic hlich with golden yellow;
And high nliovo the orchard wall
Hang Applrn, rich and mellow:
Awl tlmt A Uio way thmagli yonder lane
I'hnt hKtkn so ntlll and grasnyf
The way I took one Rtindny evo
When Mary wiw a laaiiic.
Von'd hardly think that patient face,
That iookn so thin and faded,
W.'o» once the very nweeteat one
Thnt hiinnetevcr shadcil;
lint when I went Ihrough yonder lane,
That ]cH>ka fto Ktiil and grafuiy,
'I hoKe eyen were bright, thuHC chccka were fair,
NS'hcn Mary woa a Itisidc.
Put many n tender sorrr)W,

And many a patient care,
Have made those fnriowa on the face
'I'hni used to be no fair.
Four timcH to yonder churchyard,
Thnnigh the lanc^ so still and graasy,
WeVe borne and laid away our dead,

Bince Mary Nvan a laasic.
And so you roc I’ve grown t<i love
I he wrinkles more than roKCR;
KartVa winter flowers nyo sweeter far
'I'han nil Rpring’s dewy posies;
They’ll cairy uh through yonder lane
lTiiit. looks so still and gr:iRsy,

Adowu the lane 1 use4l to go
\S lu u Miirv WHS H lassie.

Hint n man wlinscwliolo life is but an cxemplinontion of aelfishiicsg will not long
roiitimu; generous in relation to bid wife.
The Greenback party lias prnellcnlly
(lisnpjieareil in the West. In Oblo, the
lotal (Jrcenbnek vote is only about 10,OCO. Ill Iowa, a single Greenback Ilepri’sentntivo has been elected to llio LogislnUirc. In tlio last Ijegisliituro there
weie live Grcenliaekers.

BUOK

^aterDille iWflU....

BRO’S,

HARimARE

Snoctasora to W. H. Book & Co.,

jit the M. C,

X, Crossing,

Grooeries, ProvisionB, Floor
Meal,

Keep constantly on hnnd a Largo and Varied
Stock of

ENIBEC fRAMINii CO.,

K’

24 Oongccss Street, Boston,

Mills at Fairfield,

ATTENTION 1

PAINE & HANSON,

AND ALL KINDS OF

MANUFACTURES

COOK & PARLOR STOVES, DoorSy

Window and Door Frames,

Greatly Reduced I'ricee.

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GV2TERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.
ifC., Afc.,

Oun Stock or

Butter, Cheese, Eggs, &c..
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
Oils, 'Varnishes, Glass, Cordage,
selectad with reference to purity, and
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
which we will sell at the
Rims and Shafts,
CASH ^ID FOR

3Sid:A.i2srB.

Confltantly on hand Southern IMne Floor Boardi,
matched or square JoIntB fitted for use. Glazed
WIndowB to order, Balluatera, hard wood or
^ofl. Newell I*oat«. Mouldings in great vn*
riety, for Outside and Inside house finish. Cir*
do Mouldings of any radius.
♦i'-Ourwork Is made by the day and warranted;
nnd we arc selling at VERY LOW figures.
i^*l'or work taken at thn shops our retail prices
lire ns low ns our wliolcsnle, and we deliver
nt cars at same rate.

s complete, and will be sold at BoUum /’ices.

Our fncllities for doing ail work
till Eggs, Oheoae and ail kinds of Country
PBAMES
Produce.
POU BUILDINGS
On
Fnrnaoei
& in Tin and Sheet Imn,
O^^Gcods delivered at ail parts of the vilUg
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
free of charge.
2
PUBNISIIEI), PLANED, SIZED, CUT
^'Aoerts for FAinnAXKs’ Standaud Scai.kb
AND MARKED TO
1.. D. PAINE.
II. T. HANSON.
PLACE,
Walerville,.lan. 10, 1877.
80
Thus cniibling any practical workman
to readily put the same together without
diflienlly.

A\zo, all Outside iC Inside Fhiish.

Large Jobs a Specialty.

If TYPE
Arc constantly Improving tlio

STAIR RAILS, POSTS,

Questions vju Vakmkus' Cmns.—Tbe
flacilitles for
BALUSTERS, TURNS &c.i
vcnsiin is drawing nc'ai*),ivlii'ii fiiriiifrs
linve to tliiiik ns well ns,_^nol, and wlien 111 nli kinds of woml.
ollii'crs of fiirnicrs’ eliilis lire ninking up DO JR AND WINDO.V PBAMES,
Ilii'lr programmes for the winter meelMOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
inp. Dr. Loring Is reported ns Iinving
,\nd everything in tlie
find, lit a laic farmers’ iinieliug at Woreefte.r, lliiil discussion of farm lopios in
House
Furnishing Line,
fiirniers’ club meetings is entirely useless,
Including
or Hoinel'iing to that efTecl. Perhaps
the “ Fniin Yard Club ot Jotlinm " suc
Always on linnd or furnlnlicd ut short notice.
ceeded in settling all tlie cpiestions that
liave so vexed fanners for the past few’ DliMKNSION laUMUKU, ROAUDS,
centuries, and left nothing lor tbe piosSIIINIJI.KS, LATHS. CLAPciit generation to do in that line. Tlicre
ISOAKDS, PICKETS &c..
may, however, bo a fe,w farmers wlio may
At the lowest MarkU lute. All lumber loaded
In Plienix Block.
not quite agree with tlie Doctor, or llierc on curs wittiout <‘Xtra charge, when desired.
uiipioying only ('zppfiiunupd workman In every
iiiiiy tie somo who will persist in discuss depurtrnt'nt
tlie company cun guarantee satisfuc*
ing, if only for discussion’s sake. .Some tlunTartics, contempisting building, wilt find it to
lliink the exercise of oiio’s laeullies m
ndvntitfigc to get our prices before purchas*
tlio way of • telling what one knows, or their
ing. Figures given on all work, when desired.
tliinks lie knows, to his brother fanners,
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
O. II. SMITH, M uiager.
in a Sort of a piiblie. way, is a legitimate
method of proving one’s powers of coiii- April 18, 1879.
milnicatioii. so that lie can make himself
<i^Special attention lo
understood when iniporlnnt questions are
to be noted on, in town meetings or elsePosters,
wlierc. To all sncli, the following list
Programmes.
of qiiostimis gathered from tlie reeoids
Circulars,
ol a few of our succcsslul farmers’ clubs
Cards,
iiiiiy not come amiss:—
Dodgers,
Trees fur slieltor,—kinds most suitable,
Bill Heads
most judicious arrangement lorslielter and lor picturesque effect.
Town Reports,
Tre.atment and feed ol stock in winter.
Catalogues,
Are swine profitable ?
Dance Lists,
Potatoes,—their cultivation, cost of pro
Town Orders,
duction, profit, best variety.
Bank Checks.
Cows and pro' ta from tliein.
Letter Heads
Pool crops,—ciiUivatioii and cost of grow
ing Mangolds, Rula Bagas, etc.;
—INKScomparative merits for feeding.
Black,
Effects of riirTl life on health, material
White,
prosporily and longevity.
Y ellow,
Commercial feililizcrs, and ti.eir appli
cation.
Purple,
Manure,—its production and application
Green,
ANEW
ATTACHMENT.
to Hie soil.
Carmine,
No more day* of tedious practice. A Cabinet Or*
Iinprovomcnl of dairy slock.
vim tiuit liny one enn loam to play in FIVK UIN
Gold.
UTKS,
on
cxiiibltiun
at
Aliortioii of cows, the eiiuse and remedy,
Silver,
llorse.s,—earn iiiul diseases of.
Copper,
Swine,—ti.eir iiiaiiageiiieiit and profit.
Blue,
How liirmers are luimbiigged.
NKW MUSIC KOOM8.
Poultry,—the best nictliodof feeding and
Piuk,
We have recently taken the General Agency for
file liest breeds for general use.
&c
tliu old und relhdilc
Peeiiliiiritii 8 in plant growth, and how to
&c
lake advantage of lUeni.
The grass crop.

^lain ^ Jfamg

Job PBiTf,

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

At the Mail Ojfice

H08 17 and 19 UNION STREET*

13tf

Portland, Maine,

WATER VILLE

Marble

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Works

Drain Pipe Sf Fine
Bricksy

At the old Htnnd of
W. A. F. Slevcns
& Son.

MONUMENTS all eizes on hand. Orders left with
TABLETS
.1. A.'Lang or J, P. Ciiffrey ivill receive
and

HEADSTONES
constantly on hnnd
nnft made frorr tlio
VI%IIMO\T and 1TA1.I.\:«
MAllUl.li:

proiniu attention.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowe.st
price.

We ars prepared to fjrnish Designs nnd work
'Uperior to n ry shop in the State and at prices
to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIEK.
Charles W. Stkvrfs.
C. G. Tozier

BUTTERICK’S NICELY FITTING
PA'rrEBXs.

Latest Summer Styles received.
Catalogues received, lo give away lo
all pattern buyers.
FASHION BOOKS lor sale.
Summer Reviews.
July Deliiienlors.
Summer Metropolitan Catalogues.

8®“ConBtnnt additiona of Type.
^■Fancy Cards.
t^Tinted Papers
in all shades.

PIANTOS

.COAL, of all sizes, constnniy on
hand and delivered in any part of the
village in quantities desired.
DRY WOOD, four feet long, or
prepared for stoves, by the font or eord
PRESSP:D hay and STRAW by
llie bale or Ion. Also nice Oat Straw
lor filling beds.
Newark, Romno, and Portland CE
MENT, by the, pound or cask.'
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co’

Heating by Steam or Hot Water, alm> rinmbing in all iU branchen attended to in any part
of the State.
Rcfcrfi by permiaaion to Edwin Noyoa. Eaq..
MaJ.■ J.
• A.
* PhiiHted,
Hii...........................
and M C Fofitcr Esq. of
Watervilic.

Esty Cottage Organ,

And with our newly and largely increased facllftien we dhall continue to fnrniih the public with

WOOD & COAL

Steam.Gas, Water pipe, Fixtures, &c.,

Marston Sf Mitchell's

lliiw shall wo feed tor milk?

at LOWEST prices.
Maxham & Wisu.
Mail Office,
Phenix Block,
Main-Sl.

METRDPOLITAN CATALOGUE,

I*

OLD AND RELIABLE.

I

Jia .t Standard Family Remedy for
Jdiaeasoa of the Liver, Stomach
wand Bowels.—It is Purely
jVegctablo.— It never
^Debilitates—It
{Oatharticand ,
jTonio.

“ Honor and (banie frotn no condition riie.
Act well thy pert; tliero all tho honor lit

rather than I he foolish sentiment tliat any
one may become whatever he chooses.-i Exchange
Makt a girl has had her whole haupinoss for lile destroyed because abu obsti
nately cliose to form her estimate of tho
chai'Mcter ot a suitor exclusively from his
behavior towards her aud his professions
of loi 0,1'utber than from his conduct
towards ulhors. It Is a prolty safe rule

to

a.W. SHNMONS&SON,
'■ »Au. nAtsh," aosvoN.

Fsty Organ

/

The Esty Is a first cla<i8 ory’an, U lias tho ronula*
tion of excelling all others In pleasing quality of
tone.
An elegant

C3KO. W001>N ORCIAX!
No organ Is more honestly and thoroughly con*
Btructed than the Oeo \VoodR.
An elegant

DYER & HUGHES ORGAN!

E. BARBIER & CO.
Awarded first premium at Maine Btato Fair 1870.

B

trBY -■«>*»

oO'-'

FIUST.CLASS FUENCII DYEH.
.Speciality and new procosa of clcanxlng any
kinds of Dross Goods, In the pieces or made into
garments, dyed clennsod and refinlshed. Ilibbons,
Fringes, Sacks, Velvets, cruppers, Kids, p'eathers,
etc., dyed or cleansed, and finished ns good aanew.
Also Gents* gHrinents dyed, oloansed, repaired and
pressed, reody to wear. Carpets and Lace Cur
tains cleansed. Velvet trimmings of sleighs dyed
and restored to their primitive color without any
ripping. Goods received and returned promptly
by express,
C. KNAITFF, Agent, Main St., Waterville, Mo.
J. M. FIELD, agent for W. Waterville.
M. M. OWKN, agent for Fairfield and vicinity,
E. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegan.
4u^'‘Seiid for Circular nnd Price IilBt..^3V

pr

2^

Ss®?---'*

Ayer’s

I

u-

ClieiTy

Pectoral
For Siaeoaoi of th.

The price of ono year's subicriptlon being

92.50.
Throat

This Is done to enable evsry family to see, at the
least possible price, whut the paper is.
No name obtained under this ofifur will be eon.
ttnued teyond January 1. 1880^ unless prepaid for
1680 at the regular aubscriptlou prices.

,

J.' Tl»'?
wj.,-’ Livei
^.p’^Invigoratoi

Essay on Ink.

CARD

Wo have wuMItlicU au nstnoy In thU pUo
for Die sale of ijnraieiiU to be in.da from mex •
lire. We liuve eupiilled tlie most liberal line
of samples, We hiive iiistrucled our ngents
te guarantee toeaeli customer a perfect HI, and
to wiirraiit the colors and qualities of every
samiile sliowu. lu tbit way w. are represent
ed ill uaaily every oily end Iowa in New Eng
land i nnd tbe purpose of this notice is to as
sure those to whom the method of buslnwi I.
new, thnt (key may apply id our agents lelth as
intu'h couJidetite as they icouM u«. We hold
ourselves personally responsible for the exeol
fu filineut of every contract. The price of each
article is plainly printed on every exmple card,
and will be found to correspond with tbe prices
asked at cur place of butlbesi in Boston. We
should be glad if you would favor our agent
with liberal ordert, reniambaring that the aolira risk and responsibility U ours. Suit, are'
sent with privilege of examining, ,nd no one it
asked to keep anything that ia not parfactly
iatiifautory.

ORGAN.
It Is the opinion of a very largo number of the
hoHt Judges of such matters In t(ie world, that the
Mason & Hamlin is better ttinn any other organ.
An elegant new style

' Will, until further notice, run ns
, follows:
Lenve Frnnklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAV and I HURSDAY, at 7 P..M.,aii(l leave
Pier 88 East IHver, New York,every MON
Y
and THUBSDAY at 6 P. M.
T he Eleitnora is n new steamer Just buii
r
this route, nnd both she and the tranconiH, a e
fitted up with fine uccominodations for passen
gers, making this tho most convoiiicnt and C''mfortabie route for travellers between New S'oik
and Maine. These steamers will touch ut Vine
yard Haven dnr<ng the summer montlis on tlteir
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room S4. meals extra.
Goods forwarded lo nnd from Philadelpliin,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
Q^Frcight taken at tbe lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to ttie Steamers as early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further Informatinn
apply to
HENRY FOX, GanernI Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 86, E. R., New York.
Tickets nnd State rooms can also bsa obtoined
t 22 Exchange Street.

ThlB well known EstnbliHlimeiit is conducted by a

from Oot- li 1879i to Jan- !• 1880.
For 30 Cents,

What to TbAoh.—Rev. Cliarlos Brooks, •ucn as any one can go rlirht at. 'liiose who are
who soo this nuticv will send us their addrosa. All comluoled lu an oat.poktu. wide awoke and
f ither of the State normal scliools in Amer wise
popular uiuinsr.
ea at once and aeo A>r theinsulves. Costly outfit
ica, was asked by a teaclior this qne.st!nn; and terms free. Now it the time. Those already
Wbnt sliiill 1 leaeli iiiy pupils?'’ lie at work are laying up large sums of money. Aa- TUK EXAMINER AND CIIRONIOLE U one
ly&S
of Uio largc.t .lied rlaht-pufed papers, aiidl.ilii,
answered, “Toacli them tliurunglily tUeso ross TRUE & CO., A(iftiHta,Alaine.
tliiotlvvly a Family Newspaper, with lutereellng
and fnttruotive rrulng tor erery member ol' tho
live tilings; 1. To live roligionsly. 2.
household, from Ibo oldest to the youngest, lu
To tliink eomprcliensively. 3. To reckon
making It tho Editor ho. the co-operation of tho
inutheiiintk'ally. 4. To converse lluenlbeat iiewsp.per, magoilne and rovlow writers of
ly; nnd, .O. To wiilo grainmnllcally. If
the day,
you succcsslblly teach Hiem these five
BAMFLE COPIES FREE.
things, you will nobly liavo doiio your
For terms to Canvassers for IS.'tl-’SO address
FRO.M THE PROIMIIETOIIS OF
duty lo }our |iupil«, to Hiolr piireiits, to
P. 0, Box SB3S, Now York City.

“OAK HALL,” BOSTON.

Mason & Hamlin

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

STEAM DYE HOUSE

The Eiaininer anl Ghroaicle,
Will b« delivered by Mail, postage prepaid, to
Now Subscribers,

An Elegant New Style,

Grranite

AND KANCY DYPMNG ESTABLISHMENT
Water St. Augusta, Mo. Established 1807.

NOW FqE,79-’80!
[Rstakusiiei) la 1823.j

A hcaviijhl Christmas Present.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

or price than the others mentioned above. You
enn find them at Carpenters Mualc iitore, Water*
viile.
'JTie subscriber does not scli; or recommend the
the cheap organs witli which the country is flooded.
Addres?,
G. H. CAI{I»BNT1CR,
Walerville, Maine.

Sanford’s Liver InviooratorI

i

THE LEADING BAVTIST
NEWSPAPER,

G. S. FLOOD.

VltoTICEis hereby given, titat. tlio sabsorlber
J.1 hat breii duly appointed Admiiiistratur on
the ettale of
MABY UILLBLMR, Into of Waterville.
in the County of Kennebec, deceaeed, iiiteetate,
and has uiiderinkeu that trust by giving bond as
the low dIreoU , All persons, tlierefore, having
demands tgsintt the etlalaaf said deceased are
deeired lo exhibit the same for eeitlemeiit; and
all indebted toeaid estate are requested to
make irameditto payment to

E. R. DRUMMOND.

Sept 16, 1871).^7

RSHQLOVAIs.

tho muxlm reads, ** Tho pen is mightier
than tho Nword,” how much mure potent rs the
Fluid .hnt flows fVom the pen than all the engines
ot w ar oomblDctl.

The Bell is only n medlnm, but Ink eryAtallxcii
th ought and preserres it through sgi'S. The iiiuroh
of bcienco sml tho rpmd or usiful knowledge,
would come to a stand'Mtli without this IndlspoiisAhie Kluid. Tlie InielBgence of the human race
would lopxe Into barbarism and hopeless Igno•ranoo but for iNx. Tho intreate aud vatt maontn*
ery of t^iumerelol truiisaetlons of liidlvIduaU,
Stales and Nations must oonstantlv lubricate tuk.
It would bo nil interesting work lor tho statUliolaii to compute tlie vast nimntitles conHuiuod each
day In affairs of roan. That mlghtv engine of civ*
lllsatlon—>1110 printing presa—must onnsunie Its
(oils of Ink ill order w geep up u healthy olrouiiu
tion 111 the progressive lulnd or man^-prlntersMuk,
to )>e sure,--but Ink.
Wo ean form but a faint concepiinn of the vast
quaotlUes required to record the multitudinous op*
er*»tlODa of man. Ti>tf old and young, tbe rich and
poor, all roust resort to It os a means of aiding tho
forgetful memory, or corrcspoodtiig with distant
trieud.
The vlUl question then is: Which of all the var
ieties of Ink now In the market shall 1 usef The
answer oomes: I will us« (bo very best I oaii get.
I wUI use *« IIOBINSGN’B NON COKROSfVK
HLiLGK DIMIOND INK.*'

EDWARD O. KOD1N80N,

Waterville Olo^sioui Institute.
General Agent (or WatorrUle and violnlty. Or
ders Addressed lo h bn will receive prompt atlen
(Ion.
12

Manley

Kbmhkbkc Coumtv.*~Id Probate Court, held at
on the third Hohdav of Bept., 1879.
EHPEOTFULLV inform their rnstomere'nnd, Augusta,
v1‘:R£TT R.. DRUMMOND, adiniiiistnatur
the poblif, that they have removed from
on
(lie
estate of
their late eland, oornor of Main and Teraple-ele.
ELIAS DAVIS, late of WaterTille.
to Uerohanit' Row, flret door below Foavy Bros,
in
said
county,
deceased, having presented his
where ihoir stock of
first aooount of adiuitiistration ror allowanoei
OrdertKi, rhat notice thereof be given three
Grocei'ies and Provisions, weeks
suooesKlveW prior to the fonrtn Monduv of
Embracing a fbll and ohoioo variety, will Oct., next, in the Mall, a newspaper print
onutiiioe to bt furtiltl,ed to old nnd new onslom- ed in Weterville, that all persons intereetej may
rreat prioee at low ae the markets will permit attend at h Court of Probate then to be holden
They oordlally Inrile their former friends to oali at Augusta, and show cause, If auTi why the
oall on them St Ibsir nsw qusrtrrs.
some should oot be allowed.
H. K. BAKER, Judge.
MANLEY A TOZIEB.
Ssni. 17, HH.
If
AUeitiGHARLRB UEWINH, Register.
17 i

R

E

and

Iiunx..

■uoh 08 Coughs, Colds,
'Whooping

Cough,

Dronchltis,

Asthma,

and Consumption.
The reiiiit:itloii it lins attnlncil, in consequence of
tlio mervciloiie ciiios it iiue produced during Uio
last linlf century, is n Bufllclont assurance to tlio
public tlint it lyill continue to rcallio tlie Impplost
results that can be desired.
In almest every
acclien of country tlicro arc peraous, publicly
kuawn.whe have been restored IVora alarming ami
even desimrato dlscasea of the lungs, by its use.
All who have tried It,acknowledge Us superiority;
nnd whore Us virtues arc kuown, no ono hositales
as to wimt medicine to employ lo rollovo tho dis
tress and sufforing peculiar to pulmonary affec
tions. CilunRr FecTonAi. always affords in
stant roller, and performs rapid cures of the
mlldcrvarloUesofbronchlal disorder, as well s,
tho more formldablo diseases of the lungs.
As u safeguard to children, amid Um distress
ing diseases which besot Uie Throat and Chest of
Cldidhood, ills invaluable; for, by Its timely uso,
multitudes are rescued and restored to health.
This medicine gains friends at every trial, os
tho cures It Is constantly produolng ore too re
markable to be forgotten. No Ihmlly should be
without It, and those
who have one. used It
never will.
Eminent Physicians throughout the country
prescribe It, snd Clergymen often reoommend it
firom thsir knowledge of its effhots.
nuCTAnno

of theoUlmsof an^r Patent famUbad by tamlHIn
onedollar. Arecorded at WaBhlnctna
flC^No Agency ib (he (7 fiiatea yoteoBces Sfliieno
facilities for okuloing PateiiU or a^eertalntug (h
pateotakllity oflnveotiona
R. n. BDDT) Solicitor of PtteflU.

..V
^
TBStlMONIALB
iregaruHr.Rddy as ofia ot (ha most capable
and suoeesBlalpfabllllonarfwKI abtm J fcava had
offidallnteiootirse.
0UARLB8 MABOKfOomrolBiioDer of Pattflta
*’ Inventorscannot employ a parson mora (met
worthy or more capable of fecntlng for them an
early And favorable eotaa1darati(/n at tba Patent
Office.”
EDMUND BURKE, late Oommlsslonef of Pafanta
_
BoiTOR.OetobarlB 1870.
R.n. RDDT, Esq.—Dear Sir: Ton prooatvd fo
me, InIRIO, my first patent. Since then you bar
acted forand advfsed mein hundred! of oaaea, an
nrooured many patents,relesuaa and extenslona.
Freight Trains, are duo from Potlland and lave oeeaelonally er ployed (he beat atendaa 1
few York, Pbfladelpl Ifcand Washington,hot 1 id
Boston,
(Ive yon almost the w ole of my baiineia, la you
Via Lewisoii, 6.00 a. m. 12.00 noon,
Ine,and advlieothe atoemploy yon.
** Augusta, 2.26 p. m.
Tours tl-alv,
9B0RQB DRAPER.
*' Skowhegan, 7.00 a. m. mondnys only 4.00 Boston Jvb 1.1870 *-ly27
p. m.
“ Bangor, 10.40 a. m. 6.00 p. m.
Manhood How lost, how restored
PAYSON TUCKF.B, Sopt.
3u8tpubllehod. a new efiUloDof
CulverwolPaCelebhitedBMay
on H>0 radical euro (Without medlcine) ofSpennatorrhoea or Borolnaf
Wcaknese, Involuntary Seminal Losaea, Impoton*
STEAM ERS.
cy. Mental and Physical Incapaolty. Impedimenta
to marrioM, oto.; also, Conaomption, Kplleptir
and Fite, induced by self-indulgence or sexual oxtravaganco, Ac.
49M*rlco, In a sealed envelope only six cents.
The celebrated author, In ibis admirable Bssayr,
clearly demooatrates, from a thirty years' sacoessful practioe, that the alarming consequences of
sell-abuse may be radically cured without tho dan
gerous use of Internal modlcinea or tbs application
of the knife; pointing out a mode of cure at onoo
simple, certain, and enbctual,
meant of whl^
sufferer, no matter what
.
condtilon may
ON and nflor^Honday. Sept. 16, the Steamers every
be.
cure■ *himself
be, may
T
’
** cheaply, privltely and r»d
ally.
JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY icall'
|7*Thi8 Lecture should be In tho hands of ev
Will, alternately leave Franklin wharf, Port- ery youtli and eveiy man In (he land.
Inn
DAILY, nt 7 o’clock, p. m., and India
Sent under seal, In n plain envelope to any ad
wli nrf Bo{>ton, D.AILY, at6 o’clock p.m., (Sun- dress, post-paid on receipt of six cents or two
postage stamps.
dnye excepted.)
AiMress the Publishers,
PHRsengers by this line are reminded tnnt they
THE CULVERWELLMEDICAL 00.;
secure a cotnforlftUlc night’s rest, nnd avoid the
41 Ann St.)H. T.; Dost Office BoXy 48S6
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late nt night.
». C. I.kTTI.F.FIEI.B
Through Tickets for sale at all the principa
Rlntinnson the Maine Ccntr.il Railroad.
Tickets to New York via tho vnriou
Rail nnd Sound Lines,for sale at very low rale
AND CONTRACTOR.
Freight taken as usunl.
Masonry of nil kinds done to order. Ceme
J. B. COYLE, Jr, Gen’l Agent, Portland.
tery work a specialty. Monuments nnd Curb
ing cut fr m Hallowell granite at the lowest
cash
prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
Hall,
1RI fl'BRKLr LINE TO
Waterville Maine.
JVA'IF YORK.
All
by moil py*omptly attended to, 1

Containing clegiiiit engravings of l..atC8t
Tlie Dyer & Ilughee organ ns now constructed,
Styles, for exaniiiiutioii, at
is a beautiful toned, nicely woiking, thoroughly
Carpenter’s Music Store,
and durably built organ.
*
Walerville. The Dyer & Hughea organ enn bo sold at a low.

THE EXAMINER COMPBISES
.•^hiis been usedS
A Current E'.’unt Exposilnr;
in my practicej
A Living Pulpit nnd Plutf.irm;
j*'*'’nutl by tho publio.J
A Berivaot able •* Topiiia Inr the Times”;
for more than 35 yearg.J
A Missionary and liiiptial Event Ueeurd ;
■n'itli unprecedcntwl reBtiltB.J
A Sniiduy School liislilulo;
An Educational Advocate;
SEND FOR CIRCUI.AR.2
A Liluriiry, Tliuolugical, Soientilic and is. T. W. SANFORD, M.O., Nlv??§iSo*T\’l
Art Ueviuw;
2
Oni'CCinT niLLTSLL TOV ITS Riri'TATlOX J
A Popular Story Page, Family MmlIniiy nnd d’uzzlei'Vi Uualni;
A House, Farm, nnd Uiirden Departmeiit;
work la light and pleasant, and A Market Reporter, &c., &c., &c.
—0“

your conniry, and lo youisolf." Grow
ing out of tho above, a thought occurs to
us undkif the liuad of what we may not
leach. lAjt os avoid giving our pupils
lalso notions of life wbLt'h will make them
dissutisfled with a so-called humble po
sition. The elaui])o<lu from trades and
from/arms into city and town, and tho
crowding into jirolessious whicti has oharaolcrized late years, has been largely
owing to toachinm vanght from books
apd inculoaUHl both at srhool and at
lioiuo, and the matter must be corrected
in the next generation, if a natural equi
librium be restored lo society, 'reitoh
Ihe'Irutli of the couplet;

Fassenokb Tbains, Leave TVaterville for
Portland A Boston, via Augusta D.I.'i a. m,
10.03 p, ni.
Via Lewiston 0.16 a. pi.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
8.10 a. m, 4.8S p. m.
For Belfast & Bangor, 7.06 a. m. (mxd)
For Skowhegan, 0.20 a. m., mixed—4.28 p. m,
Freioiit riiAtns for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 7.40 a. m.
via Lewiston ; at 11.00a. m. C.60p.m.
For Bangor 7.S6 a, m. 12.16 p. m.
" Skownegan, 6.20 a. m. 2.40 Saturdaya only
Passenokr Trains are due from Portland, &
Boston, ■ in Augusta 3.08 a. m. 4.17 p. m.
via Lewiston, 6.00 a. m. (mxd)— 4.10 p. m.
Skowhegan 0.02 a, m. 4.00 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & Fast B.08 a. ra, 6,00 p. m. (mxd)
10.00 p. m.

Limei OemenL Hair. Pressed Hay
HEATING AN D VENTILATION,
and Stra'w.
AGENT FOR
AND DEALER IN

H. EDCY,

CHANGE OF TIME.
Patonl.ln h. United (■latt*;.l.o In Otm
Commencing Sunday. Ootober 12, 1879. Seciir..
BriU1fl.Kratids.and ethpi ror*i8Beooti(rfea. Copla

KNOINKKR OF

Mcharg Bieam Trap. Lydio Steam Boiler,
FriedmenV IiijcctorB, Knowloa* Steam rumpe,

PATENTS
R.

J. FURBISH.

W. H. PENNELL,

(D=A I’l StlieWe Of Prices

Special and mixed farming compared.
(he beat pn08lhle organ for the least amount of
’I’lie grain crops. Will it pay to raise money. We cun also Airnish
wheat, rye, etc.?
.Sheep liusbaiidry.
Of tile roost deslrabtc makes at prices that defy
Wastes on tlie farm.
conqictlllon.
Principles ol fertilizing the soil.
Have recently added a large stock of new Vlanos
Ileeluiining waste lands.
nnd orguiiH nt uur new rooms where we shall be
(o see any of our old A'ieiids and the mu*
Insect oneiiiles,—unity of action among pleased
bical publio. New and second baud
farmers for their desirnction ; reinBAND INBXRUHENTSs VIOLINS,
cdics tried and results.
Strings An. constantly on hand.
Whieli is Hie piost profltalile for tlie far
MARSTON
& MITCHELL,
mer to keep for work, horses or ox
en ?
^Vhole■atc Mnsio Dealera,
Houses, barns and out buildings.
Alain St. Waterrille Me.
Market gardening,—the best crops for
profit and the liest manner of oultiv.ilion.
Burn yard manure,—hcsl methods of sav Tmjarr.KS—Reuben Fonter, Moses Lyford, C. 0.
Corni'*h*.FrHnkIin Smith Orrlck Hawes,Nath.
ing and application.
Mender, A‘. N. Greenwood.
Can specialty I'arniing in New England
bo made prolitable ?
Deposits of one dollar nnd upwards, received
Ilow Bliall wo make farming more at- nnd put on Interest at commencement of each
ti aetivo to our young men ?
month.
Ciilture of dowers and shrubs.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Culture of bees.
Dividends mndt< In May and November, and
Gail tile pipe bo praeticuHy and oeonom- it nut withdrawn nre nddrd to deposits and in>
terest
is thus compounded twice a year.
ienlly used for drainage of streets,
Oflice in Siivingi Bank Build ng. Bank open
side walks, as well us low. cold,
wet lands, and the bust manner of daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. nnd 1<>30 to 4 p. in.
Snlurdnv Evenings, 4-80 to 6-80.
laying.
K. K. DRUMMOND, Treas.
Ploughing nnd ploughs.
Waterville Aog. 1.1876.
Wlial books slinll we read nnd how shall
wo read them ?
HOUSE FOR SALK.
Roast licof and plumb pudding; tlio sci
The Dwelling House k (x>ton Silver street. Ute
ence of living and enjoying life.
1y tho residence of Daniel Moor, Ksq. House
biilll In IbTV’i nnd Is one of the finest lu town,
.Sttick brooding us a science.
for sale, a largo BUILDING LOT.oa Sil
Is. itprodtablo to remove stone wall and verAlso,
strost, atUPfulng ny residence.
The above mentloitea protiorty Is on ope of tbe
replace with wooden fence J
most brauUful stTt‘4ls, ana in ono of tbe nost
Dabor and wages.
dosirubte suctions of Wsiervllle VUlago* and wlU
Small fruits.
be sold at low prioes, and ou eaay tcrias of pay*
JOHaV WABE.
ment.
Onportunities for young farmers.
Waterville, 1879.
40tf
Tlio census nnd uiiumoratiuu iii their imlation to tlio farmer.
A MONTH guaranteed. Ti doU
lurs a day at home, mado by Uie
Our buildlngs,--be8l way lo warm and
InduatrloUB. Ospltal not requir
vontilate.
ed; we will start you^ qlen,
Peat, and its formation.—[Now England
women, boys ami girls make
money faster at work for us
Parmer.
than at anything idee. The

Sash, Blinds,.

which are now offared nl

’

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

76 state St. opposite Kilby, Boston

J. FURBISH,

SUOOKSSORB TO T. E. RAl«8TRn & COs,

There .nnv be found at all limes a full supply
CltOlOK, FA.MtLY 0R0CEKIE8.

hotoest Market Rates,

1879.

BUILDERS,

Mais-St., Waterth-lk,
Dealers in

COUNTRY PRODUCE

[Inoorporatcfl Aug. 6, 1h70,

2fi,

bt

Dr. J. G. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
mnd AuftlyOoMl CKmaUU.
aOLD BY ALL DBUQGUTS BYSBYWHEBB.
U1?\ n i r T
This remarkable medleinfl
iV lj.Dl Ur\ L L O will cure 8pavlna, Splint,
Curb, Callouij &c., or any enlargement. AND
WILL RBMOVK THE llUNOH WITHOUT
Qb A VTXr DLimKRINGoreauslnirasore.
Ol
T IIT No remedy ever discovert equals
it for certainty of action In stopping the lameness
and removing the buneb. INiee $1.00. Bend for
cir^’ular giving POBlTiVE PROOF.
IjUIVtli Sold by aJi dryor sent by the
inventor. B. J. Kendall. M, 1)», Enosborgh FfdU,
Vermont.
^

Somerset Rail Road

Wovhew

SPECIAL NOTICE.
HAVE on hnnd n good assortment of

Monuments and Tablets,
worked in our shop the past winter, to which we
wouUl invite the uttontlon of the publio.
All work sold by us is doUvered und set in
uood shnpe nnd warranted to give satisfaction.
Wo nre also prepared to furnish benuUful pol■J^hed GRANIIE MONUMENTS AND TABLE i S, samples of which can be seen at our
Marble Works.
0^^ I’RICKS to suit the times.

..

May 1, 1^77. ^

STEVENS A TOZIER.

46 ' Waterville Marble Work*

SEWING MACHINES.
THE GREAT REDDCTIONIH PRICE
, HAS COME.
Tlii.* reduction iipidies to ibe elegant

HI IE AIA chine; iind all others.
1 be subscriber can do boiler by cus
tomers it) ibis vicinily Ibiui any travel
ing age: t from a disliinoe.

G. H. CARPENTER.
Walerville Juno 15.
62

To Inventors.

Tho subscriber having formed a buaslnest
CHANGE OF TIMIC.
connection with L, Denne, Esq.of Wnshinglon,
Pntfni Attorupy, nnd Into Head Examiner U. S.
l atent Office, in prepared to obtain patents on
T.ioo Trains Each TFay Daily.
inveitions of all kinds, trade marks and designs.
ON AND AFTF.K SIOND AY, ,IUNE 30, 187 Having the benefit of Mr. Deane's lono exper
Trains will run nsfollows. cnnn<*ctingnt W o ience in the pni* nt office, he can give an almost
cerlnin opinion as lo the natentnbilitv tf an In
Watervilic with Maine Central K.R.:
vention, the fee for which is 55. Th‘li with llie
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR advantage of personiiHn(ercoup8e with oiler's,
gives him unu utti facillilea for conducting (1 i
Leave
North Anson
8.00 A.M.
2 46 P.M. business. Inventors pleftie call, or addre!*.
8, W. BATKoj
257
Anson nnd Madison, 8.IS
Norridgewuoky
8.47
318
____Engineer & Land S^urvever.
Arrive
West Waterville,
9.22
8 45
($500 REWARD!!
From BOSTON, PORTLAND
BANGOR THE above reward will be paid tor the detection
1 and conviction, of tbe peraon op persona, who
West Waterville,
11.40 a.m.
4 15. M. sot fire to the Klmwood Building, on the night of
the 17th. or the Gilman Barn, etst of Silver 8t.,
Horridgewock,
1216
4 45
on the nl ht of May 27th. Alao for any Inoeodiary
Mudison nnd Anson, 12.46
5 05
'buildings in Waterville, for tbe year
Arrive
18.9. The Inward of one hundred dolinra offired
North Alison,
1.00p.m. 5 16
for llie conyiotlon ot the person op persona who
t^*^**^® Gllmnn Stable, on Gilman Street,
will be Increased to five hundred dollars.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
8.1. ABBOTT, ) Selectmen
At Norridgewock, feom North Ansonr
}
of
Skowhegan.
L.
E. THAYER.‘ ’> Waterville.
At Nuiridgowock, from West Waterville or WatervIIIo, May 30th, 1879.
Mercer,
At North Anson, for Bolon, Bingham, New
ii Oie. ^
Portland, Kingfioid, Jerusalem, Dead River nnd
Flag Staff.
JOHN AYER, Prci.
W. M. AYF.R, Ticket Age nt.

FOR BOSTOIST!
Summer jltrangement!
THE STEAMER

STAB of the EAST
Will run from tlic Kennebec to Roston, regu
larly ns lollnws, until furl her notice.
> Leaving Giinliiier every Monday and Thurs*
day, nnd 3 o’clock, Richmond at'4, and Buth
at U 1>. M.
Vauk—From Augusta, Hulloweil and Qnr
dln**r, to Boston,.............................................. 52.00
Richmond to Boston,..................................... $1.75
Bath
"
“
11.60
MealS) 50 Centa.
THE NEW STiaMER.DELLA COLLINS,
Will leave Augusta nl 12 -M., Hallowoll at 1.40
P M., oiinnoctlug with (lie above boat at Gar
diner.
For further partlculnrsenqiiireof W, .1, Tuck,
Augusta; H. Fuller Son, llHlIowell; Blanch
ard
Ueud. Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, U'.olimond; G. 0. Greenleaf, Bath.
Gardiner, April, 1870.
flin46.

Garden <£r
Greenhouse
(North side Town Hall Common.)

J. R. WF1VDRI.I.

« -PRICE
M REDUCED.^
B. J. Knoniton, Box 16111. Ab. iitsr. „
Q:7-THOUSANDS IN USE I
For I’liynlctaDi and FamlllM,
lYEATBST. CHEAPEST, BE>T.
A
your town, and no eap
lulWEEK
risked inl/o
ou can give tho busr
ness a trial without ^x^olie. The
best opnori unity ever ofiVred for
those wllliDg to work. You should
try nothing elee until you aee for
yourself what you can do at the busI
V
offer. No joom to explain
here. You can devote all your time or only your
spare time to the business, and make great pay
fop every hour that you work. Women make as
II uch as men, Send for special private terms and
parilculnps, which wo mall freef $6 outfit free.
Don l romplnln of hard times whUo you have such
a chance. Address H. IIALLETT A CO., Portland, Maine.
ly«

J. WESLEY GILMAN,
Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Oometist,
For Bands

and

Orgiibstrab,

And Teacher ot Slinging
cw
engagements as SOLO
hlNOER. for Conventioiu, Concwts,Ae.
.1- I'J'","!?"
oryonliB and drill Mu
n.?K
“■
sxperloaoe ts a
pubi 0 SliiRet and Director.
Brass Bands
IniiKlit. I rivate instriictiflo'given upon Brass
Instruments. P. 0. Addrsw,

Respectfully informs his old friends and customers,
and the publio generally, that ho has returned to
Waterville, and has esiabllihed himself os above,
In his former lino of QAKDKNKK and FLORIST,
where bo is prepared to receive orders for

West Waterville, Me

Tp*6600ATBAB, ordSto
Ma day Inyourown loeallty.
No risk. Woeitn doiu w.il
0. mrn. Many mak. mere
Plantst Shrubs, Cvt Flowers,
tbop the amount alated above
No one can (kll to moke mon*
(&C.
•’y
Auy on. can do ih.
-_
work. You eon nok. toon
He will also attend lo
60 cents* to 3 00 an hour
hour’
" your
»■»»»
by dovotlDg
ovcoiois
!"’®i *“
time
to **'•
il huilnes.. I * ^ts notblDf
Planning and Laying out Gardens and -“iItry(pare
the hu.lntw.,
bu.lneH Nothluf like It Ibr meney
'*'*
Grounds.
“ ikfn, ever offere h«tor». Burlne.. pinsaal
He extends hla thanks to former patrons, and and srrictly honor.]hie. Beod.r, if yon want lo
all about the b... paylex business
...lueu oeioreiii.
before th.
respcotfuUy invites them to call upon him at his know
pnbito, «od n. yoo,h***
nldKClSid w8^1?SSd
new looation.
w^orlh6‘i!rIuii!'^ prlrale Itrms toM;7w^.
J. B. WENDELL, <
D'Sfl make ap your
50
No. side of Oommopg. A oafpolSlI^r. M..'*""* eHOBOB'MioN

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,
!Practioal IPlumber.
s, U. MlTGaELL,
Force Funips and Water Closets, Beal Estate & lasiirapoe Agent,
Wntervllje, Vs.
Warm. Coki and Shower Bath., Washbowls,
BrtuiandSilverPlatulOook i .verydesoription
of Water, Steam and Gan Fixtures tor dwellinx
Houses, Hut.la, and Fubllo ftulldliigs. Ships’
Closets, &o., arrai'xed and set up in the be<t
manner, snd all orders in town or oonntry faithtully sxeouted. All kinds of jobbing promptly
atto.dsd to.

OonstanUyoa hand, toad, Dm, * Birua Fiptt
niia.liWkd APluiban’lUtariali.

M

HHSINSSS!

_4

